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Pege 'l'ii:elve ------ GRANITE FALLS {MINNESOTA) TRIBUNE 

Special Offer for Friday, S;:.turday, 
Sunday arid ,Monday 

Como hei'li fol' yotu· gas uL 2c belo11• l'Cg1tl/ll' rH·ice 
and ],;,oVe yoUI' poultry and cnmm fo1· higb-l!st 
price~. 

CONOCO STATION 

I 

il.fACKEl!lEL, JJlnlwcll Fnn. Calif ••.• 1-ll,. cnn 1k. 
'COMAlO JUICE . , •...•. , , .•. 18-oz, can l0c 
BANANAS, Golilcn Rlpo, . , , •.• , . , , & lb.S, 19c 

In Our Modern Meat Depart~ 

VEAL STEAK ""'""" 
YJMi:LING LAi\lB lWAST ., •... , • , ,.IQ. l:Jc 
YEAULING LAMB oi-IOPS .. ,., "., .• lb, 15c 
CHOICE mJEar llOAS~', ... , •... , •. , , ,lb. 17c 
POUK UOAS'r, Lr.nu .. , • , ••.•.•. , . , .• lb. 23c 
FRESH nfiOU)'IJD BEiilF,, ............ Jb. 17c 
]JOME REN.OE RED LARD .. , , . , , , , 2 lb~. 20e. 
"WEINER8, Lnl'JlC , , , . , , •. , , , , ·• Jb. l~c 

PORK CHOPS '""' 
We. Pny Hlgheu Prir:e.1 fe.r Egga ""d 

Dnlry Buil,,r. 

Thursday, October Hi, ;1.936 

sroftn.Y'S 'l'A51Y aALAD 2 ,, 2"' 
MiXedVegetables ~ .r 
LARSON'S FMICY 2 ,a 2~( 
Whole Beets , ,_ , ~. i.11 

APPLES """ """""'' Wa,hlngton Joanthau', 

Celery W•~1:~::t.~o1<1.!.:.:t•1 2 li:l!' I Sc 
Grapefruit.~•. "'.;'i;':!~;~:tm:lt~~ 5 ,,., 25c 
Ortions "'~~."!\!"-.',~,~~, • • 11""t'r::~l'. '"" 25c 

G1~~pes 110,;'l;r1I~~~ih~~1~;'i/~~l~':Z.,, .... 3 u.... 25c 
Sweet Pola toes 1,,,."t,~ ,, 6 1.1 ... 25c 

!<'lo/'ol fo !!, l'r.m v, .. 1o1, ,·1,ia, 

LARD \[.~16~il~~. tt: I.4C 
A Tlm,tr Y~l'Jth . Ono-l'ounil Catton l5o 

CerVelat-SausageJ~;~·m;~i L1,.i:9c 
Sliced Baeon 'l,l;t:18( 

"Il~<"le!cl (lueon'1 Co!loplmno Wrapped 

RED OWL FOOD STORES 



State·of ~inn~sota, 
( ss. 

:Jounty of' Yellov, ~ .. edioine. J 

I, K • K .. Berge, Mayor of the City of Granite ]'alls, in 

the Count,i.es. of Yellow Medicine and Chi:ppewq, State of 1.Unnesota, 

do hereby certify tht1t the city charter proposed for adoption by 

the duly qualified and aQting Board of Freeholders in and for 

the City of Granite: Fo11s, a copy of whioh charter is hereto 

annexea and made a pax·t hereof, was subm.i tted to the voterc 

of eaid o:i.ty fol>' adoption or :rejection at an election heJ.d 

November third, 1936; that 9643 votes were cast at said election, 

ais:forilbws: votes in fav·or or tlle adoptlon of said charter, 685; 

opposed,, 19ij; blank ballots, 70 1 missing ballots 13; that said 

vote in favor of the e.dopt:Lon of said city charter oonstitutctj: 

more tha.n the fo.ur-se,renths m.aJor.ity :required for its a(topttour 

and ·chat pursuant tlloreto said ehs.rtar 'llvill 'become the charter 

01' the city of Grcnite Fe.lls, i.linnenota, superseding the existing 

Mayor 

(Seal) 

-
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State ot Minnesota, ) 
) ss. 

County of Yellow Medicine .. ) 

It K. K. Berge, Ma;yor ot the City of Granite Falls, in 

the Counties ct' X-ellow Medicine and Chippewa; State of Minnesota, 

do hereby cert'lfy that the annexed _proposed city charter was duly 

submitted to the oity council of said city by the Board of Free

nolden:s appointed by H.on. Gu 1£.. :,1vale and lion. Harold Balrer, 

.District Judges; that on 1Jepter.nber 18th, 1956, the oity oounoil 

at its regular ;neet ing by resolution fixed November- 3rd~ l936, 

as the date f'or submission of said chart0r to the vote of the 

electors o-f sf;iid city, and directed the city clerk to give such 

notice and make suah preparation.a as were required by law for 

suob. election. 

I do further certify that firteen days posted notice 

oi' said election was given. and that a sample ballot v;~rn pub

lished for one week in the Granite l!'alls •rribune, official 

newspaper of said city. 

(.Jeal) 



-- ---- ---------.------ - ·~ - - -----

'l'o the Honorable K. K.tlerge, Mayor of the City of uranite Jlalls, 
in the Counties of Yellow Medicine and Chippewa, State of l\iinnesota, 
and the members of the City Council of said City: 

('":_) -Ne, the undersigned members of the Hoard of .!freeholders 

I: ·~· heretofore appointed by Hon. u. JL '1vale and Hon. Harold Baker, 

Judges of the District Court of the ·rwelfth Judidial District, 

as a Bourd of Freeholders for the City of Uranite Falls, do 

hereby report and deliver the draft of the proposed charter of 

"' ·L· 

the City of Granite Falls hereto attached, and reco,:..mend that said 

proposed charter be submltted to the voters of the City of Granite 

.!!'alls for adoption according to law. 

Dated this 3rd day of iugust, 1936. 

Ir 

L. 1\£, !vLRCUSON, 

J . L. PUTN .. J\II, 

WILLL,M .LEE 

~ .. Ll!'R:D PE1'l!.RS0N 

B. .1;1.. DETE.RLL.~G 

0. P. FL.6.TEN 

GEORGE 1''A.USS 

O'.EE 'f. NESTE 

Mii.RTIN NELSON 

HANS M"'- COLE 

M'.. B • LUNrn~UIST 

J. J. KNUDSON 

Chairman 

Secretary. 



9.~0~~!2..ti• E~;.;,t1;e, ~~undnrj,.._§t§., lJ.he City of Grenit$ l!'alls. 

in tlto Cofu1tieo of Yellow :.:edioine and Ol1ippewa, 2tute ot X:.inne-

sot&, slluJ.l ~ upon ·the tt1ki11f; erreet of this Charte2?, continue to 

be a municiptll oorr,oration under t be nemo and style or the Ui ty 

of uranite »'alls, t<"Jith tlie seJ.Ue boundari6a as now are or l1$ra .... 

Hfter mey b~ established. '!'he bounduries of said city $hol.l oow.

pl"'ise all ·that territory within tht.1 Counties of Ohi11pew~.1 and Yel

lcw ~edioino, 3ts:te o:f? i'.!inuesota 1 described us follows: ,. 

uovernm.ent Lots one (lJ, 'i'wo (2} 1 and Three (3}, in 
Section i.L'tventy-eich.t {28) in the (kamty of lellow 
Medi~ine 1 and oovern.'l'.;mnt Lot 'three U'il in said section 
in tlie County of' Ohi!}pcwa, end all of Deetions 'J:hir-ty- · 
throe {35) and ~d.r·ty-four {34) in both aounties, -0.nd 
the ooutll .unlf of ·the Oou·tl1NJost ·;uiJr.te~ or t1ectio11 
1\>Jenty-aeven {27) in the County of Chipp,1•tm; all in 
1i'ov.1nsl1ip one nund:rcd Dix.teen {116) ilio:rth., of rtonge .· 
;.fhirtir ... n1ne \39), t~'est. of the Jtiftl1 J.crinoi1>al. LJ.eridisn; 

~t1leo all that }10.i,.,tion of .::eotion •J:h:t•ec {3} in :roivn.~hi,P 
One Hundred. 11':tt'teen (llf>), I!orth, of nange Thirty-nine 
(39} Weet of tho 5th 1:i. Id .. , in the Cou11ty of Olli11pewa .. 

lleo·tion 2. t'Jnrci .boundaries. :Jahl city of tzranite J!'nlls .,._.~ r _·.J• _ . __ Id ,rw, a_ ,l;~ 

shall be di'Vided 5.nto two wards, i,s follo~:s: ·t;h0 .l!'i:r$t r:ard shall · 

comprise all tho territor'Lt within ntd.(i oity J~1.mits :"i.n the oountt 

of Yellow t!edieino; tlle ~Jeoonc1 Ward. sliull oon1r,rise ell the terri

tory within tho ci·ty limtts zituated in the County of Ohil)l)OWth 

R(?,,O.tig,q __ ~. ggv1e,1.•s or the Gitx_. ·.t111e Gity ot urs.nU;e ~'al.la, 

by .anc1 in its oorpol"ute name, whall huve 1,e:t~petue:tl isuooession; 

~:llltl save oe horei11nfter otl1or·1t1iso :;l:ovitl.ed, {;nd. ssvo as prohibitod 

by the Con$t1 tutien or ,:tntutes of' th~ 'J'l:~£,te of !!innesota, it 



itl\iii 
·~ 
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now or l1e1"'e.aft~r given or grant~cu to ri:i.unioi_pal oorporotions having 

horn .. e 1·ule. charters by the oonsti t1.r'Gion and l:'JWS of the Stsrte of 

usually o:x.eroise<l 1,y~ or whioh are incidental to, or inhere in, 

municipal corpo1•ations of like po'i:'.rer and deg1,2ee; also ull muniaipal 

:vowera, funcJvions, :rigb.tsll privileges and immunities 01' every kind 

whetsoaver; and in addition thereto .tt shall have all ·the 1~owers 

and be subject to the restrictions ooritainod in this eharte~. lt 

ma:y in its corporate lt8m.e ·take and hold, by pu:t•chnse, condem.na:"hion, 

~ift or devise,. reIJl, personal o:r mi.1;:ed property; and may lee.1.se and 

convey any and aJ.1 such reel, personal or mixed property;- \vi thin 

or without its boundaries, as its purposes ma:r require, o-l? as :may 

be useful or bene:r:ioial to its inhabitants; und it may oont:tiaot 

with the county or with other municipalities for euch joint ser

vices und utilities as may 'be desirable and fo;r all other legiti-

of par·tioul:ar powers by this char"c;er shall 11ot be held to be ex

clusive., but in addition to the powers em.unerated therein, implied 

thereby, or appropriate to the ox~roise thereof, the City ot 

Granite J!'alls shall have un.d may e:x:er<lise all powers whioh under 

the uontrtitut.ion of the state ot .c.annesota it would be oompetGnt 

fo:v this charter speci:Cically to enmneru.te. All powers of the city; 

whether expl?essed or ilupli~d, i.::hall be ~:x:eroised in the manna): pre

scribed by this ohurte:r, or, if not :prescribed therein., then in 

the mnuner providec1 by ordinance or :r~aoJ.utio.o. of the counail • 

Seotion 5. Construction of 8harter, •rhe provisions of th;ts 



charter shall be construed liberally in favor of the oity, to 

the end that it may have all necessary l)owers for the efficient 

'"'7,, conduct of its 11mnicipal affairs 1 as oontem1'llaited by the Iil.U.ni

cipal home rule provisions o:r the Oollstitu·tion and Laws of the 

State of ~ilinnesote.. 

-,., 

Seqtion 5, Oharter a Public ,Aot. 
- .. ....,.,.._ , _."- r - * -=-

pub lie act, and need not be plea.dad. or proved in any case. lt 

shall talw e:ffeot thirty days from and utter i ·cs adoption by 

.J 
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'l'ho fo:r•..:n oi' uovc:t"l'.U1lont eeto.b.., 

J.ished by this ohnrter shall be 2mown as the t!oounoil-?Jayor" plan • 

.:~11 po\"Jers ot the oity shall be $Xorcised by the oity oounail ex• 

eept aa <tt:hc:i:-wise pl'OVidod he1~e1n. 

3eotion a. ii;ieative Officers. ff1he elective officers o.f 'the oit;r 

o:f' ururdte rolls shall oe a t:ayo:i:, two aldo:rmen 1'roli\ the .t'irot v~ard., 

one alde1•x;1an from the seoond ward• 011e alderman st la:rae, one mun1-

td.pal judee und cn~e sueoial munJ.cdr;al judce~ 

ft.e.o~i(~fl.-l?~ ..::J:rpo).~tive Oi'fi,C?£1J·.R.• The appoi1rtl:Ve ofticer·a of 

ssicl oit,t shall be appointed by the o:lty coU11eil and ahall consist 

from that portion or the oity lying in Chippewa County; and such 

othel' off:toers and rigen,ts as n1~y be neaesco.~y for the pror)er ad

ministration of tho affairs ·Of ·tlle city .. 

Section 10. '.Cerm. of Offioe, :t-'he term ot office ot all elective 
~-• __ 1 _ _r U_l► "!I~ '11,s . _ii ■ .-. ■ 1_'!f 1,;P I! 

~ offioex-s, except that of mun:toipal judge an<l spacial 1nunicipal. jud3e, 

W shall be two yeart:J; provided• however~ that '1t the first election 

hel<1 after the adoption of this charter the mayor and aldernum at 

l.a:rge uhall b-e eleoted for a te:rm of one year 11 . a.nu the two 
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alderment from the first ward, and one alderman from the second 
ward 
ward shall be elected for two years. 'l'hat following said .first 

election euoh elective officer shall be elected tor a term of two 
. . . JVJ•~vJ 

'icea.:t-s, the mayor and alderman at large being eleo·ted in each ~ 

numbered ye~i-;,., and the aldermen fl'om the first ond second ward 
t>~-.-t.·"i<."',; 

in each ~ numbered year. All sa.id officers shall sexive until 

their successors are elected and qaalafied. 

Section 11. 1!1erm of Of:f'ice, Alunicirial tfudges. The tel'Ill of chfflce 

o:r .municipal judge and special m.ulicipal Judge shall be four years. 

Seotion 12. :rerm of O:t'fic~~ NJ.U)ointiv~e Of'ticers. The term of 
~ . - -- . 

office of all appointive officers shall be one year, end until their 

subaessors are appointed and properly qualified. 

Section 13. Ineompatibl.e Qffices. rfo member pf the counoil.1 shall 

be appointetl to or hold any paid municipal office o:r employment 

under the oity; and no fol:'.mer mayor or :.:ember of' the counoil shall 

be appointed to any paid of1'iae created dur!.ng the term .of such 

mayor or council.man un,til one year after the e~,1ration of the term 

or such mayor or oouncilman;i . 

Section 14. Vacancies in the Oountd1. Ji. vacancy shall be deemed 

to exist in the council whenever any person eleoted thereto shall 

tail to qualify on or before the date of the second regular meeting 

of_the council, or by reason of the death, resignation, removal t'rom 

offic~ t removal from the ward from whioh he was elected• oontinuous 

absence from the city for more than three months, or aonviotiou of 

a felony of any such person, either be:f.'o:re or u:rter his qualifioation, 

or by- reason of the failure of any councilman without g ·od cause 

to perform any of the duties of membership in 



sai•l council tor a period of three months. In eao'.Q, suoh case the 

council shall by resolution deola.re such vaoanoy to eJdst, and shal.l 

,, forthwith appoint an eligible person to fill said vacancy un·til ·the 

(-\ n~xt regular ro.unioipal election, when the offioe shall be filled tot 

the unexpired te:rm; provided, that any 1raoancy a.rising from a recall 

election or resignation following the tiling ot a recall petition 

shall be filled in the manner hereinafter provided. 

Section 16. Salaries •. The Mayor and Oounc:i.lln.en shall ae1"ve '111ithout 

compensation except when acting as a Board of 1:~quuliaation, but xn.ay 

be reim.uursed upo11 properly verified claim preser1ted to the council 

f'or expenses n.eoessa~ily inaux-rcd in the. performs.nee of theil." du.ties .• 

. AJ.l appointive of:ticers and employees of t~he oity shall receive suoh 

salaries or wages as may be fixed from. time to time by resolution of 

the aouncil. 

Section lo. ·rhe ~.:a:yt\f,.,.!.. The Tu1ayox zhall be the ehief executive 

officer of the city. and sholl exercise ali' the powers and perform 

all the duties oonferrrc,1 and im.po,sed upon l1im by this charter,_ the 

ordinanoes of the city and the laws of the state., .He shall be 

reoognized as the official head or the city for all ceremonial 

purposes, by the oour·ta for the purpose of' serving o:.tvil process, 

and hy the governor for the purposes of military law- He shall study 

the operation ot city government and report to the council any neg-
~ 

leot of duty or waste on the part -0f any oftioer or department ot 

the eity. He shall be a member of the council &nc1 preeide over 

i·ts meetings; He shall be the head of and have oontrol of the 

police force, .maintain o:rd~r and enforce the la.w. The vice :presi-
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dent 01' the council s!'.1.cll perform the duties of 1Mryor du;rine; his 

absence or disability, ;.;ma wh&le so acting shL_.ll be lmm~1.t1. and styled 

it acting lllayor0 • In the event or u vacancy 5..n the office of mayor 

whet:he.r by death, reaienatiott or any ot11e:r cause,- t,he vide president 

of the council ahall beoome illayor to fill the vacancy fol' the unea• 

pired t,erm, antl the council shall ap:point one of' its members to the ··· · 

o:tfioe o:f president of ·tx.ie council as :n:ovided in Deotio.n 14, but in 

case of a recall the veoanoy shall be filled in the manner provided by 

this Qhax,ter, 

Section 17. ,!p.vest_!~a,i;_\pn ___ of C~,1:,¥ J.;.ffa.ii::~ The Council and the 

?Js.yor, or eithel? of them., and any officer or officers fol'maJ.ly author• 

1zed b1 them, o:r either of thera, sha11 have power to make investigation 

ot the city's a.:r:ra.irs,. to sitb-_poene. witnesses, administer oaths, and 

compel the production of papers and books. t.rhe Council may at a.n;r 

time provide to:r.- an examination or audit of the accounts of any oftioer 

or department of the city gove~mnent. 

Section 18 ... i.dL1inistrative Board. The Council shall appoint 

three park commissioners, r;1 Board of' Health consisting ot ·~hree msmbel's, 

a libttutr;v board, and such other boards and ooilifilissions as it may deem 

necessary. Said park commissioners shall hold office for three years 

and until tneir suooessors 1?ha.ll have been appointed and qualified.. 

The members ot the library board shal.l hold of:t'ioe for tm-ee years~ a.nd 

until. their sucoesso:rs a:re appointed and qualified; the first members 

(~ ot said board being appointed. three tor one ye_ar, thtee for two years, 

¼M and three for three years~ tl1he members of the Board of' Health shall 
-·--" 

be appointed annually. The duties of the various boards and comm.is• 

sions shall be rixed by the council by ordinance. 



.. All such boards shall be advisory only, und uoney ap.r.lro,priated 

tor their use sl1all be eit.t1Emd0d by them under tile direction and 

superv is:lon cf the city CHni.noil. 



-• 
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3eo·idon 19, Council 1,!e§j;illi::£l. On the fourth Tuesday in 

1anU(il'Y follmrdng a regular municipal eJ.eotion, the council 

shall n1eet at the usual place and time for the .holding of 

council :me,e·tings. At ·this time the newly elected members of 

tlle oou.noil sltall assume theiz· o\fties. 1!1hereafter the council 

shall meet at eu.oh times as m.ay be prescribed by ort'.Ltnanoe or 

resolution, except that they shall meet not less than once each 

month, The mayor may, and upon written request of three alder

men shall call: speoial meetings of the eouncil by giving t¢itten 

notice t.o each of its membera, $UOh notice to be delivered per .... 

_sonally to each member or let·t with some :res11ons;lbl0 peraon. at 

the ra.e:r.;1ber' s usual place of residence. Uo business shall be 

tr~ns,'.lotef1 at any s:'"'eeii:il meeting unless the eub jeat of the 

sar.ie shall have been specified in th$ written notice thereof. 

:No action shell bo taken at such suecic:.l ~oE:ting €-Xcept by the 

affirmative vote 01' :~1 ;:.,~ajorit:1 of the me:m.bo!'s of the council. 

All meetings 01' the oounoil shall be public and any citizen shall 

have access t-o the rdn,utes and records thereof at all reasonable 

times. 

Section 20. Vice President. A.t tho first meeting of the 

City Council eaah year they sh.all proceed to elect by ballot 

fro111 their number a Vice l?resident.. During the absence of _ 

the lYiayo!' f1,.om the City, o:r: his inability from any cause to 

discharge the dutios o:r his of'fi.ce, the vioe :President shall 

exercise all the powers and disoharge all the duties or the 



. -~----~-....,---~--..... -------.-...-----------· 

of tho XJ&yor. In the arJ m3nce of the ::~ay-or from. any z;1m,ti11e the vioe 

I-resident shall act $S ppesiding otfioer for the tiraa beine. The v1de 

president of the council while ~er~orming the dutios of mayor shall 

t ~\ be stylet:1 na.oting Eayorn and the act.a so perto:rr.aed shal,l have the 

aruue toroa and validity as if' perf'ot-n1ed by the mayor. 

Ssotion 21. ~q}1..0;.t;nrx o:t: the .. Co14no~l. 'l11e Oit;;r Clerk shall aot 

1:1s seor~tar:r of the council at all its n1c.H3tine,s" and. shall li:ee11 such 

reoorc1a and perform. such other duties no mny bo required. b~ thio ohar• 

ter or b;v a voto of the council-. 

f:! .. e~.i;J_<?J!...,2!.t?~-Rttle.s o.f ,.,P;rp_cJiq\!r_~ .. {t.l\d. :1uor~. 1!'he oounail ahall 

determine its own :ru1css and order of- bued.ness, and lteep a Journal of 

its procec.i:fngs • .it ma.Jority of all mem.be:ra elected shall constitute 

a quorUlll to do busi11e.es, but a lesa number me.:r acljou:x·n from time to 

tilii.e • •the oounoil shall provide by ordinance or resol.u·tion means by 

whioh a minority mar compel the attend~noe of abs&nt members. 

section 23. Ordinances and .Resolutions. Ever¥ legislative act 

of the city council shall be by ordinance or resolution. The enacting 

Every ordinance shall be proeented in writing,. and 
'i~'i. 

e:t.oept in the aase of am en-i.ergency 02;"din•anoe ahall have tvvo public 

11eadine_E.r:.-.1n full. No crainanoe except an emereeney ordinance shall 

be introduced except at a regular meeting, at whioh meeting it shall 

C"l have its first raadin5* Its s~oond reading shall be held at 



Id. 

journc-C r<:~eulur neet~:tne 9 oocurrinc not lesn than one week ofte:.i:~ 

!to first 1~0adin0, tund. it 1.M;;,y be J!u,u~tl or;ly at a recular or udjourn-

01..! x·ee;ula:r m1;;e'tinf{; c,.ccur:rine; at lef;;rt or1e ;;eelt after its fi:.•st 

:roodin.c, and no ordinance shnl1 be pasred• except ,in euergeuoy 

ordinanea, un·til it r1at1 hnt1 t\"O readincs os 11eroin r11 ovidad. .No 

.ordinance shell be reconsidered exo.ept at the f'i1•nt reeulo:r m.eetine 

aftor itB adoption or ri Jeotion, nor .nt suob. mcetln(r unles~; thoive 

are proeent as mm,;y itnem.bers of the 001.mc il as were ;Xt'£:stmt when 

said ord:tnai1ee "!t'JCJ3 adoptft;ll or rejected. 

&QC~i_9..,);!. ... ?!.• i:_n,')¼"O!}!'i&tions" .• 11 UJJl~roprie:tii1llS Of !:i.Oney 

abel.l be by ordinance, ar-.ve that t;here an ol,liDat~.on hc,t\ been in• 

ou:r:1.·ed by oraim:inoe, pg;yxilent. thereof iiuy be ordo1"ed by reeolutian 

it t.lle am.cunt exceeds .vive r1u:ndred uollars (;J,.500,00 J, Qr by ordin

ary mot1on if' the ~"lotmt in'lfolved is less than that sum; and eave 

also thr.:;t lieenaes mny be craJltod,. ,ro:r,e;. ty aoquired f'o:r )Ubli(j 

thiu•eto, shall be by ayes and noes, and the vote of ea.oh mer.1be:r 

Tho votes o:r at least~ maJority 

of all the membero of tlte oounoil sh~1ll be :required for the passage 

of, el.l ordino.noes, ::oaoltttions Hnd motions, exoept aa otherwise 

~ provided in this o!lo.:r.tcr • 

. ~eg .. tion .... @.§., ~~1s.r,~q,no3: C:rdinanc.e .?nt1, n~~oJ.11:ftiop... ~u1 emergsnor 

ordinance or l'Gsolution is an o:rdina.noe or 1:0solution for the 

immediate pronervation o:r the 1,uolic peuoe, haal·th, or safety, in 



~ 

-

~hiah ~he emGr0enoy is defined or declared in a v::ream.ble thereto, 

se:por:;.tely votGd u::,on; and ac;rcec1. to by ut loact three members o'f 

the oounoil, ~ls req_orded by ayes t)n<l noes. .._in eru.e::rgenoy ordinance 

o:r rE>solution must be in writing but w.ay be enacted v;ithout publi ... 

cation~ 1:0 grant of any frsnohise shall be construed to be an 

emerg~noy ordinance or resolution. 

· Section 27. §,igning .:Ji!J..d :Fu~lioa1ion o:r Orp.ine.nce~. .itll ordin ... 

ances l?.ni l"esolutions passed 'by the eounoil shall be t;1iened by the 

mayor and. attested o.y the Clerk. Upon the :passuge of any ordinance 

it shall be published once in the off'ioial newspaper of the city 

betore it ·cakes etf'ect, and proof of 9ublioation t.hereof shall be 

filed with the clerk. Emerger1cy ol!'dinances and resolutions and Or• 

dinanoes and resolutions m.alt;tng the e.nruai tax le-vy, det.ermini:ng 

the annual budget., and ~roviding for looal improvenwn(s, shall take 

r;o ordinance o:r: resolution o'I section thereof shall be rcpeal~d or 

ani.ended by reference to its title ul.one, but suoh amending or re .... 

:pealing ordinance or resolution shall contain a stateuent of the 

s\tbjeot matter -of the ordinance or resolution or section thet•eof' to 

be amen.d.ed or mepealed. togethe:r with the OJJ.ended form. thereof ill 

ease of amendment. 

ordinances or the ci'i;y may from tirue to tL,e, by a single ordinance, 

b~ revised• rearranged and codified and any new me.tter may be added 

which may be deemed neoessary by the council. Such rev·ision and 
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codification may be published in boolr form and such publiontion 

shall be held to be CA aurt:toient publie.ation of ell ot th~ oi•din-

(--,~ a.noes oonteined therein. Every euoll book shall contain a 

printed eerti.fioate ot the mayo~ and city clerk that the nubli• 

da.tion ia oorreot; aml suoh book so publi~had shall be role1 ved 

1n evidence in any court :l.'or the 1mri:oeo of prov in~ the or·din

anoes therein oon.tainocl the aaus and for the same purpose atii 



and ac1ministrati ·,.n of the oS.:ty affairs, inoludinc ail exe,wtive 

and odminiat:rm:civo :,owei--a, authority, ~:mi dutio8 11 except s1.,wh 

execn.rt!ve tiUthority 8.s r11ay i.,e by thio ol1aI"li@l" vos"cad in the t1uyor 
o:tt.y 

as al1iGf e:tooutive of tho city~ iDhUll be vezted in the./ com101l. .. 

may oroEite e1i1oh depcn::·tmentc_. divisions, i.na l,urerHis :t'ot• the ndmin

istrirt:ton oi' tho oity's uf't~irs t:lS raoy see1a :m:;1cessary., ru1d from. 

thle to t:!Je alter the vowe1".s atid orsanization or the seine. - It 

mslf combine the dutiGs o:t"' vario\,a officel'O und may Cllter the powers 

al1d o~ganizot:lon of or abolish any dapa1itrn.ont as eon.d:Lt:i.Jns tn.r1;7 

n_ Q:i t~ .(}le:J,>k~ enginee1• J), 111-ttoz.n~y; and o·tl'1Gr otf'ioers enu.raer&ted in 

::·cotlon 9 hereof, each- celection be:l.nc l"1f:l<!e 'by l:GiJJSo.n of' the indivi

dm1l' s. abil; ty Ol' tl"aintnr::;1 and may :remove thom for sutfioie.nt 

ca.use after givini ai\ch appointees a reasonable hea:rit'l€e All 

appointed offieeirs ~md. heads of de1,nrtm.ents shall attend eouncil 

m.eetin©a when reques·ted so to do, and keep tk.Le ooun41l fully in

fol?mecl as to the operation a1id needs of their 1•espeot.ive depa:rtras.t1ts El 

antl shall :perform all othel"' duti~rn proscribed by this ehartc:t- or 

oounoil. 

The Ci'ty · Olerk 



be let by rU.1·EH:ttion of th0 oom:1011. J.ll oo:1trects_,_ excerrt for. 

ordinary !}Upplies II and !ill uor:tHs 9 eertii'ioc.ites of indebtedne$S 

und other inatrurilent s to t.rhic!l the ai ty rd1l be a 11arty shell 

be sientHl by the mayor und oity ol.ork. 011. behBlf ot' the city. 

i.L£tt?:$ion .54'- .Y~u·~;-aotr,11.-.U()~'J Let. ln all oases of worl~ 

to be d.011.e by cuJntraot, 01/ of the 1,urohnse or :ro:mrty of nn.y 

kind, n1h~n the aLlount involved is : ... ·;,ra tb.m1 fi:ve hu.ndrecl dollars 

($500.00), anlest: the ooU..Y!Oilr by an emex·renoy o:cdinance,.: 011.c.ll 

provide otllerw.i.fas, it 13}1.ell advertise for bids in tho ol'f:toie.l 

po.per o!' tli.e cit,.. con.tracts eh~ll bo let t.o tha loweet :r.erJJ.} n

sible· biudeir. '.!.'lie council may, hO't'Jever, reject any und ell bids; 

and no·thliig ocmtoined herein zhull I:>re;;tent the city :r:r0rp. con

tract:ir1tz fO:t" the doing of l,ork with patented proees;;:as • or from. 

purchusine patEint~d u_:.)ll1ianoos. l:he oounci1 shell :regulate the 



fr's'~ S~5. 1\9C1Pl.£;1r J'.1un\c112al ££!S:l~,, A reet1lar municipal 

~leotion shall be held on the third Tuesday in iJ'anm:try o:r each 

rear at suoh place or 1:iiaoea au the oi ty eounoil m.ay d~aignate • to 

elect officers. &s ht1rein 11rovide,a. On the third t.Lileseiay in clanual°y 
and 

o:f eaoh ~yen.numberecl year there ehall be elected e mayor l aiifif,'fr.m.an 

6t la:t .. ge, ruiu in eaoh ,. odd numbered. yeare thGre shall be eleoted 

t1::,o nl<l~.rmen frora the first ward and one a.ldol"man fl'om the second 

tt,Jl:d. l1x-ovido:: ,- howcve14
, that at the f'irot eleation held tollow

inc the ~<1optlon of this ChB:rtar oaid 01tioere sho.ll be elso(.ed 

t>o:r t11e tet-ms. s:peo:ltied in Section 10 hereof • 

. Not lesn then ten days before the uay of suoh election the 

city clerk shall post in three oonspiouous places in the eity. or 
. or both¥ 

publish once in the official ner1spaper ,/as the city eouno.11 may 

di:reot, a notioe of tlle sle-0t ion; but :f' &ilure to give suoh notice 

chall not invalideto suoh election. 1lt the regular election there 

0hall be elected in addition to the myuiaipal officers such muni

oipal 3udges as raey be provided by la.vi. 

Section 3j!. SJ!f;}qi!!l ,,,.a:lactirn• The council may by resolution 

ado:pted by a affirmative vote ot' a majority ot its membel'a, order 

, ~ special el.eot:ton of the voters of the oity and provide for hold-
f~~-.,:--J 

inc the snnie. 1l'he proo~dure at such election shall oontorm as 

nearly as .possible to that horoin provided tor other ri1unioipal 

eleotions. The 1mrpose of such special 



el~otion shall be oleorly ototett in ~uoll resolution ena no otller 

(~ mattor shall b~ eubuitted tll~lreat. 

~ .. ~9.ltl.9..,.Yl.,..AZ. .J.~d.ces .. !ll}g, .PJ.S:!"-¥.JL,21' Ji+'eH!~~~. The oounoil .oholl 

at leaat ton days before c3ch rdu11ieipal election a1Jpoint three qunl .... 

itied votors of each elcotic.u. di~triot to be ;lud.£:•eo of' e;Jleot:t~;n 

therein.. 'i'lle 3u.de;oa of each G:leotion district ehall apl}olnt two 
. 

qut,ll.ti@d electors of trio scrae dist.r:I.et, or n.ii!, many ,p,c,tc os nay 

be uuthor:tzed by the eounoil, to serve fit~ ale1"'kt.'i 01" .p,J.eati jJlt 'l'l1e oo 

cot.moil tllflY in its tlisoret1on e,.p;point relief judgee and clerks es 

-authorized by stutute:,. 

S,ti;o;tiop,,!€!, ~nn!U-,flP.~.2.§.• I;ot less ·than tv1anty diiyg · reoeding 

the oitir f)l!iOtion any elir;ible pe:roon desirous c'f lmving hls 11,;;.~:ne 

placed u1mn an official election ballot as n e~ndidato for at1 

oft'iee- tQ be voted f'or '-tt auoh eleQt.ion nhall f'ile an a.£fidc1vit with 

he desires to 'be a oanrJ.id,t').te; >Jlld u:\.;n puymm:t 01' a i'ce of ,;;l.00 

to the oi ty olet-1t thr1t oftice:r ol'u,11 ttoce: cao11 atf'ic1avi·t ~nd 

the ru~tne or the candidate ;,laced on the ottieinl ballot for the 

city aleotion. 

The council .shell 



o.ny 11ogultU' or spuoiul ol.oetion., und $hc.11 n~ke- tu.11 dceluratio.u 

of tho :reault$ a.s ooon us pot1sible ond f:i.le t1 ste.ter:.cnt the:1:oot 

• witlt the city olo:t>l"i:,, 'i'llis statement sht;i.ll inolude: (al the total 

number of {~ood ~!!ll.ote cast; (b) the totoJ. numbe:t- of SJ;)oil@d or 

deteot:l:ve bl;].llots; (c) tho vote tor eaoh aandidat~l wi·th an 110. ... 

d!eation of thoce 1~,1ho nre elcctedf (d) a true oopy of the bnllots 

used; ( o) tl1e tiomGis of tho judgen rutd ole:t'ks of election; a11d 

(f') suolt other infom~rtio11 a:3 m.a;r seem r,ertinent. '1'ha city clerk 

shall to1~t11with notify £Ill person.a elected of the fact of' t'nei;r 

election. 

shall bl$ :rairulated by 01,.dinance ~ fJ\lb jtH.lt ,t,o the prov is ions of this 

chsrter and of the cener~l laws of tl10 S·i,t;:tc. of tam1esotu. 

elect.ion 1.U .. ct1 .. iots 'fiJ.try b$ (.-mtublie}ted mtd the boundi.iries thereo_t 

aubsequer1tly chnn0:ed by 01~a.inanoe or .resolu.tL;m of the oouncil 

adopted ut least nix1et1 iitil.ya bef'«:>re the next ensuin~ election; 

and. sixty days 0)0:stod ·· .. otiee thereof shall bq r;i van before the 

chani;e oho,ll tnke efteot. 
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GHiiPTER 6 • 

llUTIATlVE 11 REfi'lfRENDUIVl, .rutD RECALL. 

Section 41. I•owers lleserved by the People. The people of 

lfrauite x·alls reserve to themselves the poworst in a,ccordanoe with 

the provisions of this charter, to initiate e.nd adopt ordinances 

and resolutions; to require measures :passed by the oouncil to be 

ref~rred to the electorate tor approval or d,isapproval, and to 

recall eleoted public offieials. These powors shall be called 

the initiatiin,·, the ref'el"endum and the recall, res:peotiv-ely. 

Seot:ton 42, Ex.:penq.i~u.r_es Pol ?etitioners ~ !Jo mem.be,_.. of anr 

initiative,. referendum. or reoa.11 ooramittee, no circulator of a 

sig,."lature paper, m1a no signer ot any such 1mper • or any other 

person.- shall acoept or offer any reward, peauniary or otherwise, 

for se·rvioes l;endered in eonn.eotion with the oirculation thereof, 

bwt this nhall not 11re'1leitt the colilID.ittee from incurring an expense 

not to exqeed ti!Je11ty dol.lsrs f'or legal advioe 1 statione1°y, copying, 

pri7:cting and notaries' fees., ii.tty violation ot the provisions of 

this section shall constitute a J1:.isdemeanor. 

§~,g;tion, t~•. Further: ... re~ula:tj.9:n~.• 1£he council shall• as soon 

as possible after the organization of the city government under 

this oha .. ter, provide by ordinance such further reGulations tor 
. ' 

the initiative, refe:t-cndum and :recall, not inconsistent with this 

Charter, R:.i may be deemed necessary. Su-ch ordinance 8lw.11 include 

the. l"elevnnt p,:oviaions of tllit oharter. 

s II~ l'I LlTIVE 

Secrt.io11 i,!. Initiation of' Measures. Any :five electors may 

-



form. themselves irrto a committee for the initiation oi' any 

measure of tniblio concern. Lofter formulatln,~t th1:;;ir m.o&.surs 

tlley shall f .ile a verified OO!:'Y ther1,o:f wlt!i ·the ci~y clerk 

toe ti\er with their names and addresses uc t.euber:s of suoh 

1'hey shall ~lao attach a vorifiod oOJY of the 

proposed. measure to oeu.1h of the sienatura papere herein de-

scribed• together with their names and ad<1resnes as sp,)n.sons 

petition tor the adt>r,tion of any measure shall consist of the 

measure, toeether with all the signature popers nnd affidavits 

thereto attached. suoh potition sh!';ill not be complete unless 

signed by a nuro:t:ter or voters equo.1 to at least ten 9er oent of 

the total number ot trotas cast at the lt.'tst precedinB regulsr 

munio1pnl eleot:ton. .fall the signatures need not be on one signature 

paper, but the circulator of every- such paper shall 11.lake mi affi

davit that eaoh oignature appended to the·vaper is the genuine 

signature of tbG person whose nar1a it purports to be. .Wach sig

natur~ paper shall be in aubatontially the tollowing fo:rm: 

1.iil1£!.4:'=11IV:!~. ,,., ~ .i:~ETIT ldif 

proposing an ordinance (or resolution, as the aase may 
be) to (.stating the pur1mse of the measure), a copy of 
1,-.rl1ich ordinanoe (or resoluti:}n) is hereto attaohed. 
~his measure is sponsored by the following committee 
ot electors: 

Mame Address 

The undersia;11od eleotors-1 underatand~ng the terms and the_ 
nature of the measure hereto attaollo,t, petition the council ,, 



of the city of ursnit;o JFtills tor its adoptioni ort 
in lieu thereof, for 1ts submission to the electors 
for their annrovul. 

- - - al. 

At the ond ot the list of sicnatUt$S shall be appendec.1 the 

affidavit of the oirculator, mentioned above. 

olorlt as one instrument. 

ot the petition the city clerk shall ascerte.,in by examination 

tl1e .number 9f eleotors v1hpae si@latu:re.s are appended: thereto, 

and whether this number io at lee.st ten per ceut of tho total 

number ot electors ~,ho oast their votes at the last preceding 

municipal election. lf h~ tinds the petition 1nsuffioient or 

irregular, he ahnll u.t once notify one. or mo:re o.r the com11ittee 

ot s,\ ll$OfS ot that :rnat II certifying the rea,sons tor bis t.indilllih 

'l'ha committee shall thon be given 30 days 1n v1hich to file 

additional a:tgnuturo vupers and to oor.raot the 1,etition in all 

ather rax-t:Loula.rs. If at the endo.t that period the peittion 

is found to be still insut:f'ioient or 11~.reguJ.er the clerk shall 

tile the a~me in his off:i.oe and shall notify eaoh member ot the 

oommittoe of tl1at fll:~ot. 'l'he tinul :rind.in(!; of the insutfioienoy 

or 1rreL~larity of a petition shall not 11rejudioe the filing of 

a no~; petition tor tho acruae purpose• nor shull it p1•ove11t the 

oounoil from referrit1C the n1easure to the electors at the next 

regular or any special el.action, t:it its OJ'.)tion. 
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pGtition shall be f'oi,na to be suffioier1tt tho city olerlt oh,111 

so oer~tif:r 'fjo the aounciJ.. at its next rieeting, ~tatinG the nUITCosr 

of petitioxmro• and the 'perocntnee ot the total number .ot voters 

which tlley constitute, ond tlm aouneil shall at once reed the 

m.eaaU1'e arid :rofex· it to an e.1,propriate aon-ilil:lttee, t,hich shall 

be a ooomitteo Of the VJhole •. , 1'he oom11itt0e or eounoil $1:w,ll 

ther0upon r;rottiae tor rublic heurin£;a u.:}on the measure, after the 

holding oi"} t'1hioll the n1eeumre shi11.:. be final y acted upon by 

the council not later than six~y-five days after tho date u·pon 

'Which suoh measure was aub111itted to the counoil by the ility 

• ole~k. I~ the counoi1 shall fail to vass tho proJosed measure. 

or shall pass it in o form ditforen.t from that set forth in the 

petition and unsatisfactory to the petitioners, the proposed 
. 

measure eha.11 be submitted. b;r the oounoil to the vote oft.he 

electors at the w~:tt rogular municipal election. But ln oaae 

the num.ber of sisnera of said 1lStit1on is equal to at least 

twenty-five !)er cent of tho total. number of voters -voting at the 

last mu.nioi:pal election, then the council shall oall a ~pecial 

election upon the meaaUl'G to be held not less th!ln ·thirty nor 

more than torty-five days from ouch date, unlosa a regular 

muniai,al eleotion is to occur wi•tnin three months, in whioh 

oese it may bl';) submitted at suoh :rt:13ular municipal ilection. 

In oase ·the council passes the provosod :measure with am.endm.ents 

and at least four ... fif.ths of the committee of petitioners do not 

express their dissatisfaction with suoh auanded form by a 

oert1fioate filed with the city clerk within ten days from the 



. _ ..... 

possage tlle:reof by the aounoil, then the moaou.re need not be 

submitted to the electors. 

Section 4g. Initiative .Uallots. The ballo·ts used when votin~ 

upon any suoh y1. .. oposed :measure shell stnte the su~stance the'.&'eof, 

and eive the vot,er the OP'.iOl:tunity to vote either 'tllor. the M~asuretv. 

on any such m.easuro shall vote in f 11.rvor tlleroo:r., it shell there

upon 11ecoZ1'10 an ordinance or reoolution of the oity aa the ouse 

Any number of proposed measures may be voted upon at 

the same eleation, but in case there sht-ill bs more th&n one, the 

voter shall be ellowed to vote for or against each separately. 

1:Jothi11g · in 

thia charter contained shall be oonstrued as in any way affecting 

the right of the eleotors unde1· the oonsti tutimt and strftutea ot 

Minnesota to :profmse amendments to th:ts charter. 

Seotion.50. The Referendum.. If prior to the date when an 

ordinance or resolution tttltes effeo~ a petition signed by qualified 

electors of the city equal in num.bo~ to twenty-five (25) per cent 

ot the total vote at the last regulol ... lllunioipal election be f'1led 

with the city olerk, requesting thr~t any aueh measure, or any 

part thereof, be repealed or be submitted to a vote of the electors, 

· tl1e said measure shall thereby be pr" vented from going into oper-

e.tion • The counoil shall theroupon reoonsider the said measure 

at its next regul;:;r meeting;, end aither rc1peal the seine, or repeal 

the aeot:ton tha1•eof to which objeotion has been raised by the 

·petitioners, or by ay·e. and no vote rea!'f irm i te adherence to the 

measure ae passed • In the latter case the council shall immediatelf 

ordor an eleotion to be held thereon, pending which the ordinance 
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or 1~eaalution shull remain suspended. If JS\ maij.ority ot the vo"ters 

voting thc:reo11 ar.o cppoeed to the measure 11 it shall not become 

-·· \ effeoti vo; out if a me.jori ty- of the vota1; .. s voting thereon favor 

the measure, it sht1ll go into effect immediately or on the date 

there~ speoii'ioa. 

Ssotio11 51., Referendum k1etitim1s. The 1:eaui:rements laid . .,_,,._ . a ,.. ... ...,. •="• J ¢_ ,.._,..liiWf , 1r . _ ,--. - · - - - · 

dotm in Oeot ions 44 and 45 above as to tlle f orra0.tion of oo.m.mi tteGs 

tor the in1tdlation of ·aeasures and us to th~ f◊l".ai of )etit.ions 

end ·s1enature papers sho..ll apply to the referendum. as !'ar as 

posmible, but 'il'iith such ve1 .. bal changes ac may be .necessary. li. 

refo.:rendtun petition sho.ll read as followst 

pro:poa1:ng the 1"epeal of an ordinance (or resolutL,n} 
to. ( stating t?1e purpose of the measure} a. copy ot 
which ordinnnoe iz hereto atto.ohod. ·rhe proposed. 
:repeal is sponsored bf the following committee of 
elabtors; 

llmno Address 

The undersicned petitioners, understanding the nature ot 
the measure hereto attaohed 11 e.nd believing it to be detri
mental to the welfare ot the city, .Petition the council 
to1! its submission to a vote Of the electors for thei;r 
approval or disappooval. 

Address 

This petition shall bo signed and verified as pt•ovided in the 

oase of 'the initiative petition in Section 45 above. 

· Section 52. !ief'erendum Hallbbs. 'J.'he tlallots used in 

any refexendum election shall conform to the rules laid down in 

: 



the r{n::nll ot any ¢:leoted officer of th€ city. 1:lle ooEmiittee 

~hnll c01>-tit'y to the c :lt.y clel"k ·the xierao t):f ti .. e ofi'ice:r t,hose 

removal is sougbt, ci st~tement of the e:1 .. ounds f'or rerr1ov::1l .ln 

not imore than two hundred fi:f'ty wo1'ds, and thoi:r intent:ron "v;o 

bring nbout his JJeoall. A COI>:V of this 0E1rtitioa.te shnll bo 

at·tachod to E}aoh aie.JJ.aturo paper and 110 sicne.tu:c·e rui1>0r shall 

be ~ut into oiroulation ,revious to su0h oartitioation • .. 

oi' any official shall consist of tiLoer·tifioate identical with 

th~t filed i1ith the oity clerk togetller with t~ll the aignuture 

po.pal's ond atfidovi tc thoreto et toohed,, All the sicne.ttu:ies need 

not 'be on one eic:;.~atut"o :,a.per, but the ci1"oulutor or every such 

po:per sht1ll mo.:~e an affid~vit that ench aifllt:J.ture a11pended to 

tile pepor in the gonuine siena.tu.re of' the person v.rhoae name it 

purports to bo ~ .tnoh sifnatmto paper- shall be in ~tibetantially . ~ 

the tollmdne tom; 

llli0.1~L ~ ET!''.U,;~,IJ 

propoai~g the reoall ot . :f'ron1 his office 
as ,,, . . • _, __ -• which reoell. is. soue-;;llt for the 
ronson set forth in the attached aert1fioate. 'this move• 
ment is sponaorod by the following oomm.ittee ot electors: 

..:'\dclress 

The undersigned elccto1·~~, tu1deratanding the nature of the 
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ollo.rm;es or~ainot tho offic~r herein soucht -'e,o bo reoullsd 1' 

uosil"O the holdi.nc. of a recall elootlort. for th~t .:1u1·:rose. 

J•U• _ t J;t .f 

At the or.id of the lint of $iGnoturos s11all be e.1}vendcd the 

affidavit of tl1e otroulato:v mentloued above. 

after the fi.li_n~ ot· tho orig:trnil certificate i ·the oom.1.;;lttee shall 

file the oompletod petition in ·the oi'tioG.:1 of' the city clerk. The 

oity clerk shall exem:tn~ the [;'Jame within the ncx.t five dayE.t, and 

it ho fi11da it irne-gular in ant v:a:1, or finds that the ntmiber ot 

sittnors 1s less then ti<:e.nt_y...-f i ve l)er- cant of the total number of 

eleeto:rS- wllo oest their votes at the last )receding regulal;' muni

eipE'!l election, he 011.ull so notif~J' one or moro ra0mbe1~::1 of the 

aor:lllittee. 'l'he oommittee shall then be t1'Ven ten days in t'llhich 

to file aduittonal cienatt.11'£- pa.:::ers and to oorreet the r,etition 

in all ot?1e:r respcoto., but they :may- not ch1.;u1go the stt1t~ment of 

the eround U}Ott ·which the recall is soueht. 

of tho.t t:tw.e the oit-s" olsrk finds the 1)atit .on still inauftioient 

or irregular, ho shall notify all tlle membe; s 01' the aomm .. tt·tee to 

that ef~eot, end sbt}ll tile the ;}atition in his- office • .ruo 

turthor action sholl l}C te:.1lwn thereon. 

Sootion 58. Heaall ~leotion. .... ._] ... ........ . lt the petitio11 or amended 

petition be round suff:1,oient, the city clerk shall transmit it to 

the oounoil \".dthout delay, and shall also officially notify the 

person sought to be recalled of the suf:fieionoy or the petition 

&nd of the pending action. 1!1ha counc 11 shall., at 1 ta neJrt moeting1 
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by motion, provide tor the holdinfl; 01· i1 apooinl i~eonll election 

not loae than thirty no:r ::r1oro than forty ... five days thereafter~ 

provided that if any ot11or municipal elootion is to ootn1r 

VJ1tb1n s111ty ,clays after such meetinc, the council may in its dis-. 

erotion provic.le fo:r· the holding or tl'i.e raccill eleotlon at ·that t1m.o. 

ln the ublishod 

onll fol" thei elcotion 11 w.:1ether :.iosted on ou1.1etin hoE.rds o~ :~1"i1~tcd 

in the of:t'ioiia1 paJJer, there nllt:i.ll be ci ve.n the otnte.:,1ent ot: the, 

~rounds for tho rec3ll mid al~o, in not 1iore than five hundred words 

the anawar of the office1~ eonoerned in justi:t:toation of his course 

in otfico. Oandido.tos to auooeed the officer to be recalled shall 

· be• notrlineted in the usual wr:J.y, and the eleotion shall be conducted 

Q.S 1'$1~ as possible in accordan~e with tlle usual procedure in !ilWli• 

ci ;·uil el-eetions. 

Section 58. b'orm of JJallot. U'::;less the c;ffie:er tvhose re

moiml is sou~ht shall 110.v.:.. resicned wi tl'lin ten days aftet' the 

receipt by the Council of the completed recall petition, tlle form 

or ballot at such eleot:ton ahall be as nea~ as me::r be as follows: 

nsnall _(name of orri~u:>.r l ... . be recalled ?rt The name of the 

off'ioor be in€; inseI'ted in the blank opaoe, ond t~he el.ector s ahall 

be -r.iermitted to :vo·te oepa:rately "!asn or ''!fan upon this question. 

The ballot shall also contain the nsm.os of the oandidatcs to be 

voted. u·pon to till the vaa~ncy in oa:::::e the recall is suooessful, 

under the c~ptioni "Oandidates to fill the place or ------t 
1f recalled." But the o:f'fioer whose recall is sought ahall not 

himself be a candidate upon aueh ballot. In oese a majority Of 

thoae voting for and ago.inst the recall of any official shall 



vote in favor of reaalling suoh offieiel 0 ho ~hall. th.-.;reby b~ 

p~:~·, rem.ovod trom office• and in that event the c:1:.:indick.to t1!10 l"oocives 

the llitbect w:.ui.1b~r of votes for his plno~ nholl bo {jlocted iil1ereto 

for the reuuinder of the unexpired term... 

to be reO::llled shall huvo iiosifmed \1it:1ln ton da:rs after the 

receipt by the oounoil of the oomr>letod roeall peti·ti.on!} tho .f<)l"'Ll 

ll 



Se&t:lon 59. 
{J,x·:_¥~ ~- ~ .. t .. ·,,..,'.'~ .. ~~ 

Granite ;;:alla is hereby erapowered to aoqu:tre, by purol\a.se ll gift~ 

devise or oondemnc.1tion, any property, eo.rporaal or incorporeal• 

either v1ithin or withmxt its oorport.ito bound.arles,Jwhioh uay be 

needed by said eity for at1y public use or PUl'!Jose o J.n addition 

to the porier to acc1uire property for other public purporses, t~e 

city may also aequ,ire as: herein prov'idcd, any eas, water1; heat, 

pov1i1r, light, telephone or other plant or :'.}Ublic util:1:by; but 

no proceedings to ewquire any· 0uch public utility shall bo 

o<.msummeted unleso the city h~s titie 1noney in its treasury to pay 

for the ao.m.e or haa by ,rote ot the people made provision roi: 

paying tor the p:ropezty px•opoaed to be acquired. Easements t'o'r 

slope a• fills, sewers, building lines, po lee, wires, 1}1,!)es and 

devise, purohase or oondemnation in the manner provided by law. 

seoticn 60. J?roc~ ... ed inr,s .. ..,:1~ 'l:§~ing :r:ronerty,!. ~1•:ne 

neoessi ty for the taking of any pro erty of the 9 i ty shol.l be 

determ ned by the council and shall be deiU.arsd by a resolution 

v-1hich shall des01:--ibe such property- as nearly as JiHljt bo and state 

tl10 use to which it is to be devoted. 'the acquisition of auoh 

property may be a.qcomplished by proaeedincs at law, tis in t,.1king 

land tor public use by right of eminent domain aooording to the 

laws of this st~te, except as othef\.1ise provid.ed in thie cho.pte:r. 

Oection ol. ,F.axment or ;;.ward. ·.:Jhenover an award of dam• 



at;ea ehcll be oonfimod in 8IlY prooaodinnJ fo1 .. ·the talting of 

prope:rty under 11his chapter 1 or whenever -ch.e court shall randor 

final judcmont in any appeal from any suoh award, and the time 

i"oi- aba11€.1oning such p:iroceedings bf ·the oit;r shall have expil?ed. 

the city ohall bo bound to, and shall, w:i.t:!in sixty days of suoh 

tunal dotGruinutlonC! vay the o,."'!lotmt of the m:rmi:~d with interest 

thereon at th(! rate of six per cont per annun1 f11ot1 the date oz 

the oonfirrilo.t:ton of tl1ca a.word o:r Judf.ment or the oourt, (;;.ffLho 

£!.1?.cr~!:Jn 6,!. ~ {t.az ,ibem(\.Ql;t.11ro~9edi.TIJ.!&• ·the city ma.ysi 

be resolution of the council at ru1y staee of the condemnation 

p:rocsedings, or at eny time within thir·ty days after any oo.m

filissioners appointed by tho court 11ersunde:r shall !1ave filecl their 

re1,ort with the olerk of eourt, or in <.H.rne of an e.ppaal to the dis

trict or eupretie oourt, ut any ti.me v1ithin th1rt:, days nfter final 

dEJ.iterm1nati Jtl thereof ii abend,on eu.oh pl'ooeedin s as to alJ. or c.niy 

parcel o:r tho property sought to be e.oqu..l.rcd and shall llay all · 

oosts thereof. 

!!,~~:ti·~n. §§. £,i,:ty,_f.:s).L ·xake En~ire. '.£'ll~u1:t." J.n ca3e the city 

shall oomlerr1n a public utility \'ihioh is 01}er,".t,od et the tit.ie of' 

the oormae:ncement of. conde:mnation protH=1ttdint;$- aa one property or 

one syatem., it nhall not be neoeissary in auoh condentnation pro ... 

oecdings or 1n any of the .Pl''l1oet}dincs of the oounoil • to describe 

or treat se,~~,ntely- the different ldntla of all of tho prop~:t•ty, 

lands, art~oloa, tranol.'lisea and rig:hts whioh enter into and go to 

mnke up such oystem, and they may, unless other~ise ordered by the 
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ocu:rt, be trca:ted together as, QOnati tut i.ng one p:ro1,,erty, and nn 

eward for the 1;•1holo pl'o.:•erty in one lump sum may be made by the 

eommiasioners on eondemnat1on or other bo(ly aes~asine the dam-

plant pro,erty is ae1,aro.ble into distinct parts, trom tald.nij 

only such port or pnrts the1:~aof ea 1z1ay be n<:H)(Hlsary in the 

l'>'flblio interests. 



Wt mont, o1~ther volunteer or paid, but the council .tiay establisn an 

all vsid department by ordinance adopted by S.ll three•fif1;hs vo·ta • 

41:he aouno.il :muy employ one equ:tpment cer<:r'\juker and driver ond ona 

mmderote cou1penaation for aotive service in fighting f.:tros. 

ri'he fire depo.rtment shall oleoti a 

ohiof, an aosistant chief"',, and euoh other o:l'fioera aa mar be 

needed, and may odopt r~gulations for its ~overnment, nubjeot to 

the approval of the oounoil. 

pe,o;tio11-... il• DostruotiqJ1. ~.f Hµildiq!!;,!. :·~henever any building 

in the O i ty ollall be on fire, it shall be lmi:f'Ul fOl' t and shall be 

the dutr of' tl1e mayor or the chief of the fire a.opa:rtm.ent to order 

the destruction and remov~l th~roof, and to destroy, pull down 

and l:'emove suah builc1ing, o:r any other building in the vicinity. 

or any pt1.rt thorool' that he m.ray deem hazardous or likelf to com.• 

municute fir0, and no action shall be maintained against any rerson, 

preso:d.bo by t>rdina.noe the povJers und duties or tho chief 01" the 

r ire \iepartment and mc..ke suoh rules- and reculstionf3 ~s nm.y be 

neoessat1y and proper for the effioient conduct of the depat-tment. 

Section aa. ,Ponslt~ios. If any person shall at ttny tire 

refuae to obey tho orders of. the Bhief of the 1rire Dep~1t~Faent, or 
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or ot,bor otficor vested t·;1th nutli.01. .. it.y at auoh r.:tro I at.1ch r:voi,, .... 

eon slial.l bo ~uilty of· u Ll1:rr;~a;:.oo.nol:' end ahall be puniel'!ed tao 

{~":\ preoo:ribeu by tlic ordirtanceo of the e1ty, 01• 1n ccoo tue 

oi"fonse i@ not t"tm.ichablc unt10l.* tt,e o:rt1ine-nco of tho ijlty, 
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in this Cheptoi-· 11 shall be oonst:ruo(i to rdetu1 any t;pooin.1 2,1~1vil1)t3e 

€;:t'6ntad to any pcr.:,on, oo .... pnrtnt1rs1tip or oor'..H)l?L1.tiou, ln i> ovo:'t1, 

UDOn or under any of the a:lcnways or public l)l~oes of' tlle Gity- 11 

mhother suth pri vilese hes lm:retofore b0en cranted by the o.U,y ox, 

b~ thca State ot t:innoeota. 

:Zec;tjgn 20. Franoh:tse Ordinanoeis, The oounoil. may cron"e; :rran ... 

oh1ees and rontiwala, e~tenaions and am,endmente theretot vv1lich Bhtill 

be granted or nmde only by an ordinance adopted by e threo~titths 

vote or the oouncil. !Jo r-vo.nchiso shall be granted as an ew.ergeney 

ordinance, and no prO!)Omed f.ranchite ordinance shall be adopted 

1.urtil it hus been placed on filo 1:n the office of the a:lty elet>lt 

and a publio hearing l1ss boon hel.d uppu such prtf>poso.l after ,vtab

lished notice thereof; end provided, alao, that ·the er-anting ot 

any suah p1.,opesed ord inanoe ahall be subJoot to the retere11dw11 

provisions of tlds charter us set forth in Chapt~r 6. lJo 1n1blio 

ut1l1ty'tranohise shQll be transtarreu except with the approval 

of a tl1re&•fifths vot~ of tho ccn.mcil ox.prosned by rcso.lution or 

ortiinanoe; and oopies of all tra11.efers e.nd :w.ortgages or other 

doiuments atfeoting title or use of public utilities shall be 

fil~d with the city clerk within ten days art~n the ~xecution 

thereof. Jf:t-anchises .m~y require a ·tax of 11ot to exceed six per 

cent of the eross earnings of the oompany operating thereunder~ 

in the disoretion ot: the oouneil, and .m.ay provide for its col

lection and method of payment. 



Dcotitill ?l. 

hereto£01"e f'). .. anted by. it er by tlle .si·to.te of 1.a1mesotu. or sholl 

heree.ttex- be g1--ented bf tho o ity or by tho flto:te of :Jinnesota. 

tSootion 75. !Iegµltr!'bio.n ,fq,f, Ji.®1?j3fll,..~d.,,Olla:r5s~.• All corpQrm

t:ions • oo .... partne:t"ahips and pe:rao11s exeroisinc fr~no11ises in ·the 

city shell sivo cour·toous P eftioient and adequate oervioe at 

reo.oonablo ro.tos to bo fixed b:,v the oounoilo .:l rea.sou~ble :t>r:rte 

shall be oom:rtt'ucd to bo one tr:lhich t·Jillfl v1H.-.h efficient :::'!.m1age ... 

m.e11t,, norr.1ally yield, .abcrvo all operati111c; ox;;,enses and rlc1Jreeiationl) 

a i'air return upon all money honestly mnd eftioiou·tly invested in 

the plant and equipment p:r'operly used by the eompani in tf;l:e public 
. 

service with.in the eity, pl"eviously ag~eed u:,on as a r&te bt.,tse,as 

a condition or o.11 tr..anohiaesi herainaftcn: ert:u1i'.ed. T!1:i~1 alm.ll not 

be oonatrued a.a a guai."antae of a rotu:rn~ and in no c.~se ab.all thore

be any return u:ion the rranohise value. ··:1th:tn tht-se 11::.d.ts, the 

dete:rminutio.n of ·tlle ma:d.m.um l)r1co or r~ie to be ohtirgsd by any 

oompan; for se:rvioe rendered to the e1 ty or to any p0rson or persH:>ns 

·within the city shall be made, it posaible, by direot negotiations 
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ot' t'ail~rG to roa,t;ll an. sg:t<eeblell't by this me:Jthod • tllti e:ouna1l 

sh~ll not less thoi.n t1lirty days bef'ore th0 e:1ipiratlon or any 

e~tiztinc rate FJahcdule or a31•eer.iie11t ll tippoixtt tl1a city clerk of 

S.:Jm.~ expz;rt as its repro£lent!lti ve; the 00n11)a.ny ::d1e.:'l--l t\p.voint a 

repr0tont~ti110, aw1 these ttvo shall by m.utu&l agreement BeltBct . 

a thix·d 11e:reon, p:r:•eforo.blJ sn expert in vuluation e;ncl rate nu:lkin€, 

1t $hnll o.grce up::,:n by a mEjority vote shnll be the lee~J. rirte, 

cu.bju1t to revision by any court ot eo~petent Juriisd:totion. 

:Johca.ul~ of rates thus fi~ed shall be aa tlexible as niay be, and 

shall in 110 capo fix 3. definite rate tor a period or z,iore tho.n five 

years nor bo3rond. tl10 tol:mination oi' tho franollise. - 'J.'he oity and 

tlll'.ii oomz>on;v- may, by mutual ~eroeru.ont, :t:eviee exiatillfJ eoheclulee of 
# 

rates o.t a11y time, prooecclin~ in auoh case as pro"lrided for the 

docs not ct,ntcd.n the ,rovieioll..s preocrlbcd in this aecti.on shall 

~e Gibnolutoly void and :tnoa't,ablo of rat;lfioation by estoppal o:r 

othorniso. g;,;very rranoh1oe shall cor1tain ·tl1e tollowinf~ provio1ona; 
. 

(e.J 'lb.cit the (!:17~ntee 011011 be oubjoot to and will. 1102:• 

form ot1 ita ~11;:1rt all of tho torrars of thia oha1>tor tUil woi.l ao all 



to axerc iae any pow0i~a to,, ti~ faros O rates oi• eho.reea; but that 

suoh. tares• rateo and 0h~L,·gee shr1ll at ell ·i;;imcs be just si fair 
- '' 

• 
:reasonable e::1:.tf:inslonE1 of any publio sorv ioe system i'rom.- tim~ to 

. 
tirm~, atld to mn:-c such rules and 1"'$C,Ulations as Liay be :required 

to sec:ure udeqt1ate and propor ser'lrioe awl to provide aui'fioient 

aoaofa.odetions fol' the public. 

(d4. That the C!t'antee ahall not isaua any ca1)ital stock 

on account oi: the f:r:nnohiee or the v~lue tllcriuot ~ and that the 

grantee sllall h,rve 110 rieht to receive II upon oondonu1etion J'.l'l'O• 

oeedings brouf".ht by the city, to aoqui1~0 tlle public utility ox• 

eroislne, snoh f:t>i-inchiso, G:UJ' 1•stur1t on aeeotmt of t-lle franchise 

or its vtillm. 

office ot tl1e oit-y elerlr an inatrixnontll th1ly e:m)out~d,- :t'€·oiting 

the i'1::1ot or such sale Ol' lease, acmeptine the terms of tho !'1.,an

ohise, and cgroeing to portoa all the oonditions required of the 

0 gx,antee ther.ceunde1'. the assignee or lessee shall alao tile a bond. 

in such an1ount and with suoh conditions ~s the aounoil may roqui:re, 

which bond oh~ll run to the oity a.s obliaee, with sureties aatis

faoto:ry to the oounail» and shall oblieute the asr;1r..nao o:r laaaoe 

to disohal';;a all oblicationo and liabilities :L:a_,oaed by snid 

tranob.ise. 
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undere1•ound o:r all 1airc!l tor ·r'lh~tsoeve:r ?::iur:1osa tis0d. 

t~) Evor-y fra11ohise ~nd avcry extoun:lon 01~ rentrr.::al of 

aeoe:9tru1ce s11all be ¢Onri,tru~d to be an n<.HJ01)tanoe of ll and con. .... 

sent to, all the tc.rr;is, oonctttions cu1d 11'."itcti,)lW oontcined h1 

the ordimanoe granting "iahe :r:t-anch:tse as 'Nell ns of the provi~io11s 

(h) Every fronol1:tf.Je shell be g1·rutced subject to tllc 

richt of tho city tin aoqu~re all riehts and :,ro·f}erty thereunder 

witl1.in the oity limits by en1inent domait1 at the Gnd of every 

fi'tla -yoars, if a ma3ority of the vote:r.-s of the city vote :1.n 
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favor of such acH1u.1.sitiono 

'l1bs violation by the l10l.de1 .. oi' e:;my frL.nOhiae oi" u11y, 

i'eilu,:ro to supply a reasormbly e,.c.'iequate oorv ice undex· o.11y :f.lraa-

tel"' of purtictilt:.r m.c.rttars -r1hioh must ~er inoludf:d in eve:,::,/ f:i:at;.ohise 

shall nt.r~ be <H>l'rn-t:rued to li.uit · tho :right of 'the city to inse:rth in 

suoh f:rllnehise auah other end fuz~ther c.u:mditions and rGstrietiona 

as tho council may deom proper to p:i~oteot the· ij,l ty• a :tnte'.L'osta; 

nol" shall lll11ythinc contained in t"~lsi oharter llmitth~ right or 
.. l 

, 

I 
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P_p,ot...l:,9.n Z§ ... !. T.h~ ... Cit~; :·1q,,q" Tbe city Qotmall mcyt 'With thG

assistence of n c~ty encin4_e:r and an advi:~ocy oity 11l0nniug twm• 

miss:ton which may be au·t1101~!~cd and 5.ppolnted. by tho -oi ty 001.meil 

city. 

oontain p&o~1sions for zoning to regulate the location~ size, use 

end heie:ht of buildincs on \lots, and the density of IJOI>Ula:tion 

~,1ithin the oity-; and m.ay make iU.fterent regult;1tit\ns fol' di:ff'eront 

di.st.t?-ictu thex•eof; a:ml ma:y inoluds provisiona f'or platting a.ml 

developnient of new areas, fo-r the planning .o.nd locat:lon of -1ubl:i.o 

~,.1,11>!:s of ril"t, ~ublia buildiues, parks, ploygroMnds I h:ridgea, 

tren.sport~rtion lin .c and ot:1ox· :n1blio rneil:1.tics_, CJUd fol" the 

to r.uoh plnn • 

.shall have .all neoescory :vot·m:r to co::1p,~J. co2u..;.1leto m:1hcrenco bf 

all ~)Ol."oone to the plEUl au.opted, and o:i'f:tce.1;,o ere chi,re~:a:1 !::ith 

the dut;t of rf>POl'"tin{! to the oity counoil ~.11 dcpcrturos :f':rom the 

oity- plan t";hich eo!t!O to the:b." attention. 
' 

The city 01: t7l?r.mita lfulls simll ilnv~ tho powc:1~ to make any und 
' ' 
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every type o:r pt.1b11c i,,.provemo:nt r.1.ot f'orb.:k1dc.n by tb.a lcn::s of 

thiu stc-1te: 1> o.nd to l~v:v spr::ai,;;l m:, em.nn.0nts for all such as nre 

prope~ty to pay for local improvements mar equal the oost of the 

ilu!:>:l::'ovomfilnt • 1:i.luSc neoeosar:r incidental e~penses with 1ntsreat 

m1til paid, but sh.tall in 110 f'.Hi~a e:::oeed the value ot the benefits 

i1~ ct!_on 7n, f.-0oal }.fJ:p~ovem.ent ,neng_l.u:.t:ionh t"ftev 

thin oha, ter tn.l,e$ otfeot all looal improveaents shall continue 

for the tll:10 be1nt; to be nt:.cie undor 'the l~1?:s ,,revio,.sly tll)!)lio-

adopt a Qom.prehensivo ordinm1t.ie, p:reecribdng the procedure whioh. 

$.htill be followod thereGfter in making all local i~provements• 

and such ordinance when adopted ohall supplant all other provisions 

of th~ lutrJ on the srune eubject and may be em.ended only by a vote 

of a majority ot all the r;;.embera of the ovuncil. Su.ah ordi:nanoe 

shall pi~ovio.e tor nttolt notll:oe and hearing in the ordoring o1' 

1mproveme.nts and the r;mking ot assessments theretor as shall 

be necessary to neet c-onstitutioual requirements. , :uch ordin-

ance ~hall also require a petition of a majority in nUJJ1bet and 

inte:re$t of tl1o own.ors of property to be aezessed for auoh im

provement Ol"' i'.::iprovements, o:t- for tlHf initiation of such improve

ments; Pl"'OVideu _. the o::.;unoil may :proceed up m. its min initletive 

herount1er cl'ld ~nder suoh ordinanoe by rieoolution adopted by-
l 

unanimous vote of' tho council after p:rO'per notioe and hearing, 
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,~, u:,on beuefj,:ted iJ:t•oper·ty t but the c-ity- :..1bcdl r,ay such costs out of 

te::a:oa throur:h the _11eru.:anent\ iw.provei:.wn-t f1mde 

4nolud1ng ell looul impro1H.n.:1cntz; 19-ay be oonotrttoted si sxtended ,

repaj.red ant\ w.aints.5.ncd 0itlu:l' by eon.txaot, or l) if the ~stimcted 

oost is less than,one thous!.:\nd doll.ors ({ilt000.00), directly by 

day labor_. .tSei'oro receiving bids the city ole:rk, under t,110 di

rootion of tho o~tmc:11, shall hnvo suitablG r,lans am1 apeoifias-
ot-

t1on$ prepered for the pro:)osot1 material/projeot and the estimate 

of the <,ost thereof in detail. 

ing to 1nore then twenty-five thousand dollars {,i;i25,-000.00) shall 

requil'a a .three ... fiftl1a vote of the oounoil. ~'.ihe.n the best inter ... 

est$ of the city will bEJ nerved thcrebYt., the city oounoil ma,y 

tlot inc through the ,,o.notrmrtion d e1,i;;rtrM:mt I to bill on ar1y worl: 

to be let 1,y oontroct. ..: .. ll <.rnntroo-ts clmll be let to tl1e lowest 

reaponsihlo bidder• but tho term 0 lot"1r;:;1t res,:>onsible bidck1"n 

$hell. be intet'rft•eted as giving the oour1oi.l tl1e rieht to uooe1,,t 

any bid whioh 5..'t detem1.nee to be r..ost o.dvfintoc;eous t>o the o1ty. 

The oounoil ahall .roaerve tho rirht to rcjecrt any or oll bias. 

Detailed proc~edings governing advertis1ne for bids and executing 

ocntracta shall bs speoitiod by ordinW1oe. The olty shall require 



contractors to give proper ·bonds for the proteetion ot ·the 

oitft em.ployeee• and material men. 



CY.!AFTBR ll 

{·-:~ ab.all hav0 pe1:1er to acquil"e pur}lic utilities by eonde:mnati~.n as pl'o

vided under Ghaptel' 7 of this Charter, or i.fl.uy purchase 03; establish 

the same, either wi·thin. or without the o1ty limits, nnd to supply , 

th0 city and to sell to its inhabitants and to peraons. firms or oor

po:ratione inside or outside the ~ity, within a reasonable trade area~

all products of any public utility OIJers.ted by the oi ty. 

So<Jti.on 82. Rates innc1 J:'inanoes. The city oouno:ll shall. have the 

power to fix allrates and charges !'or water, licht, g,3.s, heat and 

all t,>ther utilities 9rovided by plants owned by the city, but such 

re.tcs and charges shall be just and reasonable. The :rate:a sh.all be 

sutfiQiant 'co pay alloperating costs of the :respeotive utilit.y and 

all bo11ds and interest. coniriiitu:ttng a charge t1gainst suoh utility, 

when the same matu:re; and thereafter the rate aforesaid shall !'eraain 

at a point high enough to a.ooumulo.te a re.Gcrve fund suffiole~t even

tv.ally to reproduce the ·~)lan:t. 'J.'here shall be paid into suoh reserve 

fund each ,rcnr out of the cG.:rnin;;-:s ot such util:i:ty a sum equal to 

the a.."nount or dcpreoiation oh£tged a.gain.st such utility. neceir,ts 

of the utilities shall be paid into the city treasury and placed in 

a sepa:rate fund• 'rhe fund so created , or any nart thereof I may be 
' t 

invested in any interest bearing ssourites avallable for the invest-

ment ot sinking funds cf oities under the ltrt'i$ of 1927, Ohe:ptei- l3l, 

1!1le Council m.ay also preeoribe 

the tillle and manner in which water, haa:t, gas, aleotrio ,cmn:-en.t 

and any other utility p!'oduct sup11lied bf 

:·~~-

'"'.. 
\, 



e.is r.1.ay bB neeessncy n -:ind mey p:rescrilie :;;enul·t:lf.J.J i'or tho viola~ 

!f"'.ll"'r!. ""1"" au<"i>'l>l ~.("0,,1~'lrt1·.,., ... ~ iw~V ~ '//.,ii ;.,,.~ ~ ~J~.._, '\..4~l,..,, - _ .....,.,,1;4~ e 

cf providing for tt.ae loeal production ot: a:as 9 eJ.octriQity• wa te:r 

a.mt other util:l:ti,a;, 1,urcl1cu:e the same in bulk and resell them to 

loot\l eonstuwSlrs at such :rutes as it may fix as l'eo.son!:1ble tltcrefor. 

p~o"t:,!qn 84. Gi:'cz to Fa:y; fP:t,.Ge~yJ.o.es;i.. Tho city oounoil 

slM11ll include an item ill its budg:ot yearly to J}UY a reasonable 

charge• l}aaed up .;n thi;;:; oost of sel"Vice ~ for lighting ·the streets 

and publio buildlngs ~nd i'or suJ.>plyint heat, gas, power or any 

othe~ utility, and a l"GGtlonable hydrant re11tal and other oha:rges 

tor sppibl:,in~ the city with watar, and sl1all credit the same to 

a.ucb. rentru.s 

1mblie interests will uo served tho:t•cby, ocmtr&ot witl1 ~111 :t:e• 

.sponsible :1 ,~rs·~n, oo ... partne1·slli:p t'>r OOl"fH)rettlon ro:r the o_per

otion o:f' a:n.y utility ov;11ed by the oity, upon such r.ontt1ls tind 

0011.ditio:ms as it my doem .neoesse.ry, but .such cont:ruct shall be 

embodied in ®d lot only by an ordinance approved bf a three

:t'iftl'la vote of ·t;ha council. whdoh.;;;9:;dinatioo ehall be $Ubtnitted 

to th$ logal voters d ~ss;f:1pe,~!;'Lf!J",~ speoial city election ond 
• 

approved by a two-tld.rds vote of the eleotors voting thereon 



I 
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council oo:nt:rol, laid do't!';n fdr th~ holdc.r'11 or frunohise in Qr:;:,p·te~ 

· .&}1 ot tliis ollartc:r. 

m> public utility <mnBd by the city1 whether co1uired !\t•ior to the 

adoption of this charter or t~hc:retd.'ter·, shall bo sold 01~ absndor!ed 

111 ,:;hole or in 1mrt, nor shall any Jfart t!lereo:r essential to the 

operation :of such system he sold o:r abandoned, :not' have the _01iera

tio.n thorco:r discontinued by the oity unleeu~ the full terms ot 

the proposition o.r .saitl ssle or othGr disposition thereof II toggther 

with the con.aideret:ton therefor, shall htrve been em.bodied in an 

ordinance passed by a three-fifths yote of the council in the uaual 

way, anu submitted to the eleetora ~ta refe~endum. election, and 

approved bl'"' a t'!;.ro-tl11~ds majorlty vote of tlie electors voting thereon. 



clL.PTER l2. 

*J!AJDlTION ,.JID FIH .. ~UCE 
[/"·) '/ . 

,. Section 87. uouncil to control l!'im..:nnes. 'the uouncil shaJ.l 
·' ,-' ., 

.-1r have full authority over the financial affairs of tb.e oitY,. end 

shall prov:;Lde tor the collection of all revenues and other assets, 

the at1.diting and settlement of aooounta 1 an.d the safekeeping and 

disbursemen.t of public mon,7e, and in the exeroise ot a sound die ... 

aretion shall make aJprop:riations fo:r the pay.ment of all J..iabilities 

a.nd expenses,. 

Section 88. Fis.cal Yaar. 'l'he fisoal year shiill end on the 

thirtieth dayof lfovembe:r .. 

Section 89. ffe_ystem of '.eaxation. _ Subject to the state con

stitution and except as forbidden oy it or by s-tate legislation, 

the council shall have full power to p:rovide by ordinan<1e for a. 

system. of' local taxation and to change the same from time to time. 

Insofnr as the city procures a revenue. r1 .. om :bs.oces on real and per ... 

sonal property ap suoh, it shall confo:rm as fully as possible to the 

general state law asto the assessment of such property and the col

lection of suoh taxes. 

Section 90. Board of Equalization. The Council shall 

constitute a board of equalization and shall ,meet as au.ch in the 

usual plaoe for holding oouncil meetings on the fourth :Monday in 

;~/ June to equalize the assessments according to law. 

Section 91. Pre;p~ration of.the Annual Budget .. The council 

shall direct the preparation of' the estimates for the ann~al budget. 

1.Uhe estimates of expenditures shall be arranged for each department 
o:r divisio.n 



• of the city under the following heads: 

(l) o;rdinar:r e:x:pe11ses, (f'o~ op,ara:tion, ma:dntenan.ce • and repai,:s). 

(2) Capital outlays, (for neiv const:ruotion, equip:ment, and 
all improvem~nts of a lasting charrioterJ • 

. 
Ordinary expenses shell be subdivided into: 

(a) salariea, with a list of all sala~ied office$ and 
positions, with the salal'y allowance and the number 
of persons holding ea.uh; 

t b) wages, 

(a) printing, ad-vertisingt telephone, telegraph, 0:x.~?l"0ss 
¢hat-ges and other like items .. 

td) supplies and repairs, with sufficient detall to be 
readily understood. · 

All increases and decreases shall be clearly shown. ln 

purallel oolumns. $hall be added the aw.cunts ex.pended unaol" eqmila.r 

he!ldS tor the past two oompleted fiscal years• and as far as possi

ble, tor the curre11t year. ln add.~t:l.011 to the estimates of expen• 

ditures, the estimates shall include a statement of the revenues 

which have qoorued for the past tv10 oom.pleted fiscal years, with 

the amounts ool.leoted and the uncollected b.alances, togcthc:r 1:dth 

the aame inforniati·:,n, as far as ,ossible, :for the ourrent fiscal 

year, and" an estimate of the revenues tor the enouine t'isoal yea;r. 

IJ'he atate.n1ent of .revenues for each year shall speoify the fol.low

ing items: 

(a} sums qerived from taxation. 

(b} .fees, 

(o} fines, 

(d) interest, 

( e} Miscellaneous, not included.gin the for~going, 



{ g J 011cra•tion of ~·,ublic ut:tlH;ics 

{h) s1woial a12sessiili:mta 

(i l Si~lcs of bonds and othe1· obliGati,Jns. 

guch eotir:1.ntos sl1all bo p:ri::1ted o.r typeiiritten, and the1"'e shall 

be G.t le£\st seven oopies; one for- t11e mayor, one for the city 

ole:r'lr, one :tor each member of the counoil, end one to be _H>sted 

on an official bulle'i;in board at the city publio building. 'l'he 

estime.tes shall be submitted to the council t:-;t its first regular 

The oounail may requir$ with the estimates 

suo11 e:iq;,lanatory statements as it may deem neceesc~y. 

The budget shall 

be 't~he principal item o:f business at the :regular mon·thly meeting 

ot the city oouncd.1 ir.f ~ •• and ·the council shall hold 

adjourned meetine;a trom time to time un·til all the eatir:iirces hav·e 

been eonside-rsd. ~.'lle meetinr..;s shall be so conduota(l as to give 

heatd, and an opportunity to aak such qu6stions as may oe pe~

tinen:t to them. The budget estima:c.es shf1ll be :r-e\1,d in i'ull, and 

the city clerk shall explain tl1e various itoas therGof as fully 

as may be desra.ed n-eoessary by the council.. The annual buc1get 

finally agreed upon shall be a res0lut.ton sottinc :torth the fin

anuial progreri1 of the oity for the ensuillg i'isoul year. It shall 

indioate the sums to '.be raised and from what sOUt'ces, and the sums 

to be spent and 'for what purpo$es, according to the plan indicated 

in section. 91. 1l1he total sum. apiro:priated. shall be less than 

the .. total estimated revenue b7 a. sate. margin. The council she.ll 



adapt the budget. resolution not later than the 1st day of 

·- " \ Ootobel' in any yee..r. 

Section 93. i!ni'org,,ement of MU§._l~e;t.,;•m It Shf!.ll be tho 

duty of tho council to enforce strictly ·the provisions oi' the 

budcet,. lt shall no·t a;:,.Pl'ove any order U/.n the city treasurer 

f' OX' any extendi ture \?in.less an "appr9priation. ho.s been made in 

, the budget, no:r fol .. uny expenditure covered. by the budget unless 

thei·e is o. auftio iGnt unexpended balance reuiaining to pay the 

same after dedueting the tota.l past e;x:penditures and the sum. 

of all outata.nding orders and encumbruneos. +~o officer or employee 

or the aity- shall place any irdars or make any puroha:es except 

tot· the purposes anc1 to the amounts authorized in the budget .. 

,.m:y obligation incurred by any person in the employ of the eity 

for any purpose not autho~ized in the budcet or Xor any amount 

in exoes1;3 of the ai,10unt t:~e:rein authorized shall be a jcrsonal 

oblieatlon u~Jon the _;1erc:w11 inaurring the ex:pendituHi. 

Geotion 94. i .. lterati.,ns in the :,1Uc1..et;. j,fte:r: the buucet 

sha.11 havG been duly adopted, the ooun¢il shull not ha.ve power 

Ibo 1,(t¢rQase the araaunt~ therein fined, wfuether by tl1e inse;r,tion 

of new items or otherwise, beyond tl10 estii;11;;;.~od r~venues, unless 

the actual rcoeipts shall exceed such estiLm.tos, and in that event 

not beyond such actual :.reooipts. 'Jr;le su.r.is :f'i:x:ed in the budget 

shall be and become app:.roprtbated at ·che beginning of tho fiscal 

year for th.e several purposes hamed.. therein and no other, tthe 

council m.ay- at any tLie, oy- a resolution passed by a th:ree ... fi:t:ths 

vote, reduce salaries or the sum appropriated for any other pur-



poses, or authorize the transfer or loan ot sums fro.111 unexpended bal

ances, mn other funds for other purposes; all such loa:ne, however, to 

be credited to the fund from which it is loaned, and debited against 

the fund to which the loan is lJ;i.ade. 

Section 95. Levi and oolleoti9.q o~ 'J:axes. On or before the first 

da.y of Oetober ea.oh yeaJ:> the oouneil shall lev-y by ;resolution the taxes 

neoessary to meet the requirements of the budget tor the ensuing tis-

.eel yea!', '.t.'he aggregate of such taxes in any one year shall not 

02-0eed three :ver oe:ut, o:t' t.he assessed valuation. tlhe clerk shall 

t:ra.nsii1it to tlle oot.mty auditor annually, not later than the 10th day 

or October, a .statement of the taxes levied• and. cmch. tF.t::a:es sh~ll ba 

collected and the puy,ttient thereof enforood with and in like manner as 

state .and oou1r~y- taxes. 1\lo te:u: shall be ini1aH1d by l'eaei:m of any ln

formality in t.b:e manner at le-Yyine the none, nor beeau.se the am?unt 

levied shall exoeec1 the amount req_uirect ·to be ralsed. for the s,>eoial 

purpose frtir whieh the smie is levied, but in that oa:se the surplus 

shall so into -the fund to which suah tax belonss. 

~eoti.ctlJ.J!S, Tax sett+,_ement .... with. uountz., TreaQ.urer. It shall be 

the cuty of the city treasurer to see that moneys belonging to the 

r,dty of Granite .ifa.11s coming int,o the county -tre~t-ury are l1::rOii1ptly

turned over to the city according to law. 

Seat ion 97. R,isburseme11t§...... .tiow Made. ~1.ll disbursements shall be 

:made only Ul)on the ardor- of the ru.a.yor.and the city ~ie:rk, d'l,\ly author

ized bJ,r the council., and every such order shall speoity the purpose 

to1"' Vlb.ioll such dis bur semen.ts is made• and indicate that it is to 

be paid out ot the. pro?er fund.. Eaoh such order shall be d:1:reoted 

to the treasurer, and the latter ,..oh.all issue a oheok payable 

to the order of the person in whose favo:t-
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·6'i~· irJ$UOt! VJ:l'fiil thm"O :h~ 1:'..\'JUBY to tto m:edit 0$;' tho :fta.1.d 01rt of tYhioh 

t ~.-;\ it im .. .;;o 1lo J"D.;t.d, t1'lJj;'J:io:lcrttt to l"H:.~ ·ttw tm.,.:mp tog~rther ;·;iith i2J.l t.ti~n 
> \ 

outo·to;n.d.:t;11z e.:sa(l·tirab:rw10,n:1 u:pr;rn suoh. ~ru.nG.111 .:,t::iJJ OT.0.o:c fo:;: the :f1{;1JTL1$ll~ 

of nlOilOif vS,.oJ~il'M,n(:: r1zq :pl'OiTif:1:'. .JJlS v:Z t!JJ.B /J;;GOtion iJLD,12. to Void~ 

" ~:.b.e:i."i!l rJhn.ll !H:l r~Jnt;1i · nod 

ahall le"v// nn Cit iui11 to:t $Uf 2iaiont to morrt t:ill oblign'tions f1gainot 

tlain fun!l w!lon duo,, unleas othorni se :p 1-ovidod f' or, 

(bJ ii JJt1l:1lio UtilitJ Ji'u.nd Ol" 1:iim.1a tor tna O.Qqu.iaition, 

;(J 
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aonst:ruatio:n, u.iaintenance and c,perertion of anypublio utility ov5.1.ed 

or operated by the city, including the payment ot' the interest on 

any bonds or other i11dcbtcdntJss uhioh iJtJ.Y be a lien unon 8U.Ch 

t~he sale of 'bondo ii~sued on a.c,Jount ot.' any ttili ty; and from. ·the 

operation of such utillty ~ and from. the sale o:r any propor .. cy aoquuired 

for- or used in connection t•,dtl1 any such u-tili·ty. 'l'here sllall bo paid 

out a£· this fund t;hc cost of the 1;nrohase, oonstruction, extension, 

O}eretio:n, muin'tonanco ;:;ind repair of such utility. Juty surplus in 

said t'u.i.~a may be used for the purchase or uonds or certitioates ot' 

indeb.tedn.ess issued a,:ainst o~:id utili'l;y, and i'or the pay-iil.ont of 

such bonds. ,::rr other indeb·cedness u9on their :ti1etnrit;,,r; ind fron1 sucl'l 

surplus transte:r:s shall be raade to the Hond end l11ter0,3t .Fund o:f 

such amounts ae may be necessary to pay- bonds or in•terest on boncls 

which may be liens upon :said utility. Jepa.rute funds and acrnoun:ts 

shall be kept i'o:r: ea.oh utility operated separately, and in oase 

two or more utilities are operated together, the funds and aeoounts 

shiilll be ltept sep~:rate as far as prl.!ctioable. 

lo} .ti. !tublio utility Hesel'"'Vc .i.l'Und, o:reeted out of: r><aymtmts 

am:m1lly .mf.H1e in aoco:rdance with Section 82 of this chart~r • o.f 

amounts equo.1 to the sttm. eha:r:geable ecctin:'3·1; each utility as de

:p;roa1ation; stieh :payments beine; m~v:1e out o.:r the earninc;s of such 

util:J.tt• 

{d > A eencral i'und for the sup,r;ort of .librt1.ry, i".I0.1~1.:, be.nd . ' 

's:c-:1' B"nd auoh other funds ae tho council me.y de6m. prope:r:. end for the 

payment of th.e ex:vensas of the oity. lnto this fund shall be paid 

all :moneys not hel'ein proV'ided to be paid into any ot.hGr fund. 



(e} A permanent im.provem(c;;nt favolving fund, which sh:::<tl not 

Tgere shall be paid into tll.is fund 

moneys receive~ from special assescments levied fox· local im.1)rove-

raents which, in .... 
J,l!S judge1ent, shall be extended for pay.n1et1t, us 

provided in rJ11apter 10 of this ohartai-. · 1.l.'ho oounoim may order 

the issuanoe and <:cule of bonds or certii'iontes of i11deb-tednese 

representing sttoh at:::re&;t,te sur1., vthich shall entitle the holde:r 

thareoi' to de1,4and end receive f'rori:i. tl'J.e city of' urouit.e .!!':...lls, 

upon the sU1·1 ender or such 'bonds or eertifiOlitos to the t:cea:.urer • 

on or after the d.!l.te of ::iay.ment t:1ei·eof, the a:Jcnnt of r10ne:v mlmed 

'therein to l:)e paid, vdth the rate of interest sti11ulated to be paid 

thereon to the f"..ie date thereof; and not after suoh date. 
~-1 

Such 

bonds may oe issued in such amo:mts and becom.e due on such dates 

as the oounoiih may determine; subject to the p:rovisions ot Section 

102 of this charter; and such certifica:tes of lndebtedness may be 

· issued in such amounts and bacot1e due an such dates us the oouncil 

m.a.y determine• bu·t shall not be issued to run for a longer temm 

'l'he ·)rooeeds of the sale o:f.' said bo11ds or ce:rtif'

ioates of indebtedness shall be paid into the perllic.rient improve.Giant 

revolving fund., 'l1he council llla:V, in its discretion, either sell 

said bonds or certi:t'icatcs of indebtedner;s direct to investors» or 

'c-:=-1 may contract ro:r the sale of all such bonds ~.:nd certifio.:.:.tes to be 

-:::1 issued. during any -c.ale11da:r year. .No sale of bonds or ocrt1fioates 

of indebtodness shall be .ti10.de except af~er adve:r tising for bid a• at 

least·one week prior to the sale, and such sales 
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chall b$ mado to tho highvlilt r,.1s , •n.sible bidder ii !Sic:1s may be 

iamked on ·the b,;.;sis of tl :t·atc of in:torGet si:_:Goi:f:ied in the J.il'O£;;~s

e.1$, o.nd on th~ net .t:r;.tOl'(3t bC,fJl$ on \'!hich t}1e 'bidde1· will P~Y' 

("- 4 p~~ tor the efillle. 

ot money belonc1n.r; to the city·, or nny tu.~anch thereof, excepti:ne 

onl:r th.03e tundil 0011,~oted by the -0ounty t:t"'(;Gsurar, el1all b~ i1aitl 

in to tile city tronaurer by tllc :ier:.><)ll authorized 'to 1~~.H}eive tlle 

same, not lnto1~ t.ban three as.yrs ufter- ouch :t."'eaeiz,t., .ill such 

ruono;vs, ~nd also flll u.oneys reoai'Vad tl!Ln t~ jude;ments t:rom the 

county treastll'e~, shall be deposited es soon as re!l1eived in a bank 

or banks ~p1;roved by tlle city oounoilt f3airl baruc -or bonlrs sh:ull 

first rurrlish e;oocl nnd ouffioiont ,~eou:rity aooeptabl~ to the oity 

council. 

~~ ... e9~io1+ lQC •• ~qR;oun:t ... Ei.,...e..nd nepo~~.§..• 11.11e eity olerk shall be 

tho chief aooount.tng officer at: the city Bml of every bran-0h there-

1.ilethocls,rori':ls, blan!te; and othe:r novices consistent tvith this char

te:;- • the lttv, and tho oruinanoea in aooord ·with it. He aha.ll sub-

.r=iit to the council oeah month a st,utc;:.ent showi11e the a;.~ount of. 

memey in the oustody of the city treaisu1·er, the status of all funds, 

the o:nount spent o:r ohartteable ur:;ain~rt ecwh 01' the WlllUal budget 

o.llotiunoc-:s anu the balances l$ft in eaoI1, and auoh othe:r i torme.tion 

relative to the f:lnrul.ceo of the city as the oounoll may require. 

Onoe ench ;roar, on or before the lat d,ay of Janual"y • the clerk shall 

sub11it n l'"eport to the oountdl oovering the entire tinano.iel ope;r• 

ation cf the oi ty for tho past yeal'". ·.rhla repo1·t shall aho,,, tlle a.otutil 

total rcooiptn,.and the aotua.l total expenclitures, omitting duplica ... 



tions; anc'.I. stating the cash balances a.t the beginning of the 

fiscal year and at thG close; the total outlays for operation and 

maintenance and the total capital outlays; the condition of each 

of th€ funds; the total ieoeipts by eou:ree:a:, and the total ex."'° 

penditures tor- general 11urposes; the total ou.tstnnding bonds and 

debts of the city, when dtte, the amount of new bonas issued, and 

tho amount redee.ned, the ir1terest rate of each, the oondit_;_on ot 

aJ..1 the annual budcot E1llowanoea, and an inventory ot: all the 

property ovmed by th~ o: ty; and suoh furtl1er inf orruat ion as the 

oounoil and other city officials and taxpayers should huve. 

Section 101 uonued Debt and Veb,tLimit. In addition to all the 

powers i11:respeat to borrowinc, and with .reterence to the issuance of 

bonds and eert:lf:i.00.t0s o:r :tnd~bted.neas granted by this charter I and 

any mnendments thereto, the oi'I;y of Granite lralls shall hbve all the 

powers in l"'ei'erence to theae subjeot matters authorized for eitj:es 

1 ct the emne class by Uha.pter 10 of .M.ason I s ;:J.innesota B-tatutes, l.927, : 

and aota runend.atocy the:reto. 'the oi ty shall also have theryowEf.f rany 

provisions of the charter to the contrary notwithstanding, to issue 

and sell its bonds to the s·l;ate ot ri:tnnesota, and :to comply v,rith 

ell provisions of' law relative to loans to n1unicipalities :from . .hhe 

pel".l1lanent state funds .. ~o bonds shall Giter be issued to pay · 

current expenses or :bo refund cel:'tificates ot in.debtedne.sa issued to 

\::':::I provide tor temporary deficiencies in the revenues to cover current 

expenses; but bonds Iilay be issu~d by ar~three-t'i:Ctb.s vote of the ooun

oill a111:itoved. by a ma.tj:ol'ity ot the eJ.ectora ot the city voting 

thereon at a general or speoia..l. election, for the purchase o;.i;- real es

tate,. to~ new oonstruotion, new equi1nuent, or a.ny improvement or 



. debt of the city shall never e!toeed ten -per oent of the lar1t ( ---~ -==== ~ 

assessed. valuation of the ta:u1ble propet·ty therein,. exolud1ng 

monoys £ind credits. In computin~ the tott1l bonded debt, certifi

cates of indebtedness or bonds issued before or after the adoption 

of thie charter shall not be 1noluded or count.ea. if {a) held in 

a sinking fund mE'.iintoined by ·tlle oit:y; O:t> }bi issued tor the au

qu1a1tion, equi.paent, purohcwe, oonatruotinn, meintenanoe, e:x.• 

tension, enla.t>{;ement or improvemon:c of street roilvm.Jts, telegraph 

or telephone lines., "i;J'lrter, lishtine, ~as• heat and po·wer plants,. 

or eigller, or any ot;be:r. publio convonienoe from ·which a revt;nue 

is 01· may be derived, ot.1ned and operated by :euoh oity, or the 

acquisition or property needed in connection therewith, or to:r 

the oo:nstruetion of public dl'ainage ditches or the aoquisiti,~:n 

of lands for, oi- for the improvement of streets, parka, or 

tro:il the prooeeds of assessments levied upon property especially 

benefited by SU(lh ditches or imp:rovemonts; ot (o() issued tor the 

creation Ol" Maintenanoe of a permanent iru.x,rovement revol.ving 

tund. ot (dJ for the purpose of anticipating t.hs collection of 

general tax1:.:a for tho year in which isoued. 

,2..,qat+on •. lQ.?• }Form,_Et_i'lsl n~nff¾m~nt of. ~.gnd.a. /1,,ll bonds 

issued by the oity ah~ll be_ in regular numbered series. As nea.:rly 

as p:t-aoticable, an &quaf-, amount ot each series shall f t;,1ll due euoh 

yeer. l:Jo bonds ahall 'pe isauec.1 to- run tor a lo·;ge:r tem tllan 75% of 

the 1•easonable lite expeotanoy of the px-ope:bty or improvement to:r 



' i 

o uscert~:dncd and 
whioh the bont1s ore t1Uthoriz0d~ ea/set forth in the 01•di1umce 

euthorizinb such bonds, and in no o~re shall bonds be issued to 

run for !itore than twenty years. '1'he 1urpc.H:le for which bonds lire 

authorized shall be sot forth in the ordinflncc nuthorizing thelll 

and the proceeds from. such bonan shall !lot be diverted to an:r 

other pur:1ose. lt thall be the duty of' the cl ty council tQ in

clude in its budget each year a Swil or sums suff'i-oiont to pay the 

p~inoii,e.l of, and the interest on, any bonds wl1:tob are to foll clue 

in the oom.ing fiscal year, and another sum sufficient to pay the 

interest f<n: the same year on the bonds which viill be outstanding. 

seation 103. 11merfien.cx Deb.~ Certifioat.,es.J. If in any year 

the receipts fron taxes or other sources shall f'rom some unforeseen 

cause becou.e 1nsuff1oient for the ordinary expenses set forth in 

the bUdijet of the city, or if any calamity or other r,uolio em~rgenoy 

should subject the oity to tl;te necessity of making extra.ordinar:r 

expend.1tur~s, then the ocunoil may authorize the sale by the oity 

treusurer of: .emare;eney debt certificates to run not to exceed one 

year and to bear int&rast ut not to exoeed six per cent per annum.. 

A tax suf:t':l.oient to redeem all such certitioetes at Iilaturity shall 

be 11'.hvied a$ pert of the budget o:r: the follov;ing yea:r, provided 

thet the total amo~nt of oert:ltioates issued :ln any one year shall 

not exceed the sum of' '.,;,7, ooo, and that suoh a.mount, plus all other 

items of the budset to be adopted the tallowing year ahall not ex

ceed three per cent of the :assessed valuation ae stated in section 

95. The authorization of an issue of such emor~enoy debt certil'icates 

shall take the :torm. of' 



i. 
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an ordinance passed by a three-fifths vote of the members of the 

l ;"-;\ council; tl1e ordinance may, if deemed necessary, be passed as an 

emergency ordinunoe. 

' '"-~~-:l 

Section 104. Bonds outside the Debt Limit. The council may, 

by an affirmative vote of all members, issue bonds tor legal pur

poses outside of the debt limit, sub~eot to the following limitations 

as to the total ameunt which :may be outstanding at any tim.e: 

(a) for the creation and maintenance of a permanent revolving fund,, 

not to exceed fifteen thousand dollars; (b) for extending, enlarging, 

or improving watert lighting; heat and power plants. or eithert or 

other- ,revenue produQing publio utilities of whatever nature, owned 

and o:pernted by the oi·ty; or of acquiring p:ro:perty needed in con

nection therewith, not to exceed fifta~n thousand dollars; (o) 

for public improvements payable from special assessment,, without 

limit as to ronount, except the amount of such special assessments 

previously levied. 

tlonds in excess of the amounts herein specified shall be 

issued only jrhen authorized by a majority vote of the electors 

voting thereon at a regular or special election. 



T06Ul:1to by ortlirw.noe the mtm.ne,ro in which ot•fie1:.,1 pu.blici ty 

shall be.; given to ·cho holding of elootiir•s, to o:r.dinu11J;en, 1:eso ... 

bo so published,, an.a ~n1ch oth~r ??tatters t,s the ocuncil mG.y deem it 

t1i.sa to hri"Ve r,ublish0d, in this r.iannet'. 11:lte oounoil riay 1n' its dis

ereti·:>n f)rovide for th.e i1ubl:t-0ut;L-,· ot: the mmual budcet • ordinances, 

by th0 post inc of 'i.':.yr; :~r;ri t ten, n~imeo.;r,::iphed o:i:- :1r i11ted aopic s the1·aof 

u.11on bu.iJ~ertin boGrds 1ocat'3d mn public J}luoee in the oity, at such 

plaoes and for ~nHl!1 :1er:f.ods os tlie co1111cil r,'.l.t:;:t, cli.rec-t in enah case. 

Geotion 108. 

trppointive or elective, shell, beforo en1;erine upon the ttut.ies of 

{'··~') his o:ttiee, take and .au'bso1•ibe o.n oHth of office and filo the aeme 

in the offioe of the ol~1•k. The oath of the eity <;lerk shell be 

tiled with the mayo:r. :~ail"I.U"a of uny elective of't:toor to file 

his oath within fifteen <lays arter his eleotion shall make such ~lGC-



l 

feasanoc un1ounti ·e to a. v:tol1.1ti•:Jn of his as.th ot office, such 

oi"fiee l:lball be ipso i'aoto Vf:.Hla11t. 

or em11loyea ot the city sl1all .solicit i.n~ roeeive any pu:,1) oo.mra.ission, 

mm·M,y, or th:lr!e of vc:lue, o:r: derive nny be;:iefit, protj,:t, 01" a.d• 

Vf;.;.nteee, direotly or iudi1:eotly, 1·rot1, or by re.,_ir:.;o:n. ot, any iri1p1•ove

r~ent, alterotlmt ,:,r repair requb"ed by nu'tlu:n"ity of the city, or 

eom:pensation or salary Ca$ suoh officer or emJ)lfuyee, unless such 

officer or ~mpl0Jee 1 or the firm or corporati.on ln. ·which ~ucb. 

o!'tieer or employee is intereste :· • shn J.1 be t!te lowest bidder, or 

one of tho lowest." i.n ·which case the oounoll may 'by unanimous 

full in the. offieio.l Ptooeadinea of the oottnc ~l~ und 110 suoh 

officer Ol" employee shell be interested t 1i:tteotly or indireetly • in 

poratio.n, operatinrr a :publio utility within the territorial limits 

wiee provided in this ohtti:•tex- h:• la\u':1 $ho.11 1,;vlieit, ueoept or 

rethivo, directly or i11d:t1~ectly, from any ;,ublic municipal utility 

corporation., or trio ov,ine:t of any rmblio municipal utility, o~ 
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( .. c. other tnvo:i:.•, u21,m tc: m.s I!lOre f trvoruule ·than thoae granted ~ll.e 

p,tblic generally. !i. viol1£1tio11 of any o:r the provisi011.a oi' t· ~is 

seotio11. shall disg_ui1lify the eff<;lnder from. oontinuing in office 

ox• in 'the omploymen'l:i of the city• and he oha.11 oe removed there 

r1~om.. ..:1.ny eontrecrt t,ith tho oity in ·which any offioer or (;,ro.:;>loyoe 

e.ny money which sllt1ll hove been 11aid on suoh oontl'aet by the 

o:t.ty w.ay be roeovo.r1::trl f:ro-'4 f.HlY' or all the !J{H'sons interested there

in by Jo 1 nt or se"tl'er£l (10tio11. 

clork, and suoh other 01':tioe1•s of the oity as may be :.,rovided 

for by o:rd:lne.noe, ea.oh shall before enterinc upon 'the duties· of 

their respective of:i.'i.oos, give oond to the oitY with a legal, 

authorized $Urety 00£11:,any as su;e,t3ty in suc11 sunls (la t1ay ba tixed 

by ·tne oom1ciJ. as on additional security i'or tl1e faitl1ful per

formo.noa of their respective u utiea and the aaf~keeping of tl1e 

public funds. ,,.11 bow:'e shall be a:o:,rovod ·ty the city attorney

as to form. and by- the city oou.noil as to suf:tioim1oyD and shall 

be endorsed by at lea.st th1:-eG :memher.o of' the council as having 

been so approved. 'l'l1e:r sh.all be tiled. with the city ole:d: 1 

exoept the bond of the city oierlt, whioh shttll bo tiled wi·th 

the mayor, and the premium on suoh surety bonds shall be paid 

by the o;,tty. 
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Seotion 109. Violation of ?enal Ordinances. The municipal 

judges in and for the city of Granite .!!'alls shall be vested with 

the powers of niunicipal Judges u.nde1"' the statutes of the State of 
' -

Minnesota, and shall have jurisdiction within and th:roughout the 

The style o:e all prooess 

issued bf the Municipal Judges of said city shall be: usta.te of Minne

sota, Counties of Ye,llow Medicine and Chippewa, City ot Gl."anite 

Falls." They shall take judicial notioe of all ordinances duly 

enact.led by the city and shall enforce the :penalties of a.11 penal 

ordinances within the limits of their jurisdiction. In their dis

cretion, municipal judges may sentene-e violators of penal ordinances. 

to hard labor. In en:f'orci gall penal ordinances, 

the municipal judge shall ha11e power to issue all vvtits; warrants 

and orders i.'11$.thin the authority of any municipal ;},!dsa ~itb.in the 

state. 

i•he trial before the m.unici:pal oourt of the oitf shall be 

summary tor all cases arising under this chartar ,· or under the or

dinances, resolutions or by-lav,1s ot the city enacted pursuant there

to. 

Section 110. CityP:t'operty: not Lost b:y Adverse Possession .. 

No right, title, estate or easement or the city or ant p:ropex-ty shall 

be lost by adverse possession or oooupency, and no statute of limi ... 

tations shall operate against the city in favor of any person 

occuning any public property or highway; whether such property eha.ll 

have been improv·ed or not • 

.ieot:l.oti. lllD... Bailes .9.f :f:~e.l Prope:r·t~. !'Jo real property ot 
the city shall be disposed of except by ordinance or resolution. The 

prooeeds of any such sale shall be used as far as possible to 
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:reti1•e o.n:y- crutt.t0ncVlHC 1ndc\:rted11oos inour1"ed liY the oity in the 
/ 

u.s~)d for tho seme :'ublio t,ur1,oser but if ther$ be no sttch ou:t

atandinrJ ir1dc1Ytedness, th.en the -eounoil may by a rnsolution 

atlo:~·ted by a :rour-:rifths vote dosisnata so;1.e other ;:1\;i;blio use 

fott_ st.ttlh proceeds. 

of' the County and it sh1;:lll 'he reooNl.ec1 theroin. 

age.inst the city oa aocount. of any uc:;, !lot in t%ny ati't.;ed;, road, i,ridfe, 

side,t::;1lli:, tmbJ,lo ut11itl7 O..f othr;l' :mt.lie ;1l:,100 1 or by !'6:;)~10!1 of the 

days, or- it ·the alle3ed lnJur;r shull have rmmlted in death or 

sation; limo.ages or other rolief on (rnaount t,heraof to the council 

in wr:l.tinin stating the t:i.me when, the place where, and the oir

ournstanoes underwhioh such injury or loss ooourrep., end the amount 

ot oompenaa.tion o:r the nature o;t the :t·el:i.ef demanded from the 

o.ity;. and give said council ten days* tlme rafter suoh ola.ira ls 

-- j 



11:rec · ntcd within v1h1oh to deoi<le u11on the course J.t vdll pu:rsue 

\•Jitl1 relatitm to euah claim;. 110:r shHll any suoh a<rtion be main-

toined unleas the sm:1,e shall bo colil.i.ti.t~nocd within one ye.~1: aftor 

!n the proseoution or 
o.ctions aee.:i11st the ci t:r for personal. injux-iee grov,ina; out of the 

df;:feati:ve or imp1"'ope1~1y constructed hirllvmysa bri<1coe, culverts. 

streets, alleys, side1:·elks ox- :mblio utilitios, it shall be nee es"" 

Bary 1:n order to maintain so.id action for the plaintiff to l'lllege 

and :prove that th~ defeat or want of repair eo1nplained of eJtisted 

fo~ mor$ than ten dnys i8!'1leaiutoly prior to the title or the happen~ 

ing of said .injury, or tllat th~ oity hod. aotual notice and lmn'!J\rlcdge 

cf euoh da:f'eet or ~:·ant of repair at the tillm sucn injury happened. 

~~.c~~on 1);.(;. 1,iab,illties for C,ays_:i.n,ti Qefppt~ .iP. Stl,!S:1.~tq. 

tion or dofect in 1.::111y !lt:.t•eat., alley, brict e, sido,;:a.lk., tho:rouahf'are 

01" ':':mblic cround of se.id o:tty by mcnns of v:hich ·u oleim tor damage 
!rlhell (1'..rise a~sinst tl:l.e city, sJ-1all be J..i!:rble for suoh damage 
~o whonwt>ever shell be entitled to recover t.he r:m:1e from said aityi 

and no action tor such demacos shall be brought or maintait1ed 

,1gainst the o:tty unless eueb ·,arson or persona shall be joined as 

~ de!'cn(l~nts; and in ca~e of judgn1ent against the dofendunto in such 

aation, e~ecutlon shall issue only against the defendants causing 

ouoh defects, and the aity sha.ll not 'be xieq,uired to take steps to 

pay such judgm.ent until such execution shall be returned unsa.ttlet'ied; 

a.mi: .11' tho eity shall pay auoh judgm.en·t it shall become the o,.vner 



thereof, and n1ny ent'orcHa Jjay,"t@eht of tho name :tro;;i1 the other 

defendants, o.nd E!hall be 1;J1ltitled ·to exeeu·t.io11 -the1--eon t:::.<:;ai'',St 

them, e,nd to toke such ot!1er :1:roeeeuin"·s ms Judg1,ient orodito-re 

are entitled to teke. 

·:;hen any p~1·ty is Joined with the oity as eo ... dci:1.'ondetrt in 

eny action for the insuftioienoy of' ar1y street, alley, bridee~ 

eidewalk, tho:rouf;h!'art£:, or r~ublio erout1d, o.nd any auohps1?ty is 

no'f.'; a. rosido.nt. of ::md 03.nnot be found within the stnte; ser-vice 

of smu::1or1s in said, ·::cotion rac.y be ra~de u.;1011 said d~i'oudunt in tho 

manner :pi .. esv'Jribed by the tteneral ltX\'1.rs for service by r>ubllcation 

in otl1er e.ot i:;,ns.. 

judgment shall be recovc?'ed in ant eoti<,n. ae,ai!.st the oit,r i'o:t

any injul?y o.t· dam.ass oauJSed by any obstx·uotion, exQo.Vation. opex1-

ing Oll dei"eot in any st:teet or alley or public ~l"~uml, ot:rtWe{l or 
i 

occasioned by the act or or:.issicn of any :1ernon or oorpo:t~atiori.j 

the city allall hev~ the right to !'ocover the u;nonnt ot any auQh 

judgment :rrom. the ,erso1:1 or oorpo1•atio, so r{isponsiblo for such 

cbstruot:i.on, excava'tion1 opening o:r defect; and ,.n.ich pe11son 01"" 
ill 

oorpo~ation 1$ herGby declnrod to be liable to the city/the 

e.nd :vri vllecas, ani1 shrill be sub ;Jeot to all the leea.}. obligations 

of the city und~r the former ahartor. 
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Decrtion 11::. l?reDent Cffioers to llold Office.. The present 

officers of the city shall oonti.uue in their r·eo)eotive offices 

and i'unotions., and shall govc.n·n the city in ·the usual manner until 

the e:ii:pirntion of their terms. 1J.'hey shall nake such pro-visions for 

the fiscal year as near as possible to the budcet plan contemplated 

under this oharte1 .. els will. serve to curry on tlte govornm.ent until 

u. goverrui1ent has been sEf1> up under th:is chart or, end Bhall make 

:provision for the election of tua first city council as provided 

in Chapters 2 ~nd 5 of this churter. 

Section 119. ~atiJ,.tes _ not ..:lff.ea~ed by Char,t~!:• ..... 11 general 

lav')JS and statutes of the state applicable to cities of the· same 

class as the oity of Granite Falls, operating under hon1e :ttule 

eha.r.ters, ahd '12ot inconsistent with the provisions of this charter, 

shall apply to tbe city of Granite Falls and shall be construe~ as 

su~plementary to the provisions of this charter. 

seo.tion 120. ll?tis_t_ing 0rdi,11ances 001tj,j._ruJed, ;;.11 ordillanoes 

and regulations of the city in toroe when this oharter take$ effeet, 

and not inconsistent with the pro~isiona hereof• are hereby continued 
I 

in full foroe and aff eot until amended or l"e:pealed • 

Section 121. J::end:l,Ufi Oond~mn_Jitions and :Assessmenq. Any oon

dtemnation or assess1n.ent prooeeding in progress when this chartet

takoa e:ff'ect shall be collected and the lien thereof enforced in the 

V"~ sei.me manner as if this charter had not been adopted. 

Section 122 • .2.£..d!na.noes to Make Charter Effective. tl.'he e:tty 

counoil is hereby empowered to, and shall by ordinance make such 

regulations as ma.y be necessarY' to carry cr,ut and make e:f•:teotive 



the provisions of this charter. 

Section 123. Powers o-r Police Officers. The ohie:f' of 

police and other police officers appointed by- the city oounoil 

.as provided for in this oharte~ shall have all the pov1ers con• 

rezired by law upon oonsteoles, end she.ll have ·the :power to 

ser-ve and. execute any v•m.rrant, sUID1uons or other process issued 

out of any :Uunicipal Court of said City, ~nd to pursue and arrest 

any per~on :fleeing from justice in a.ny part of tl1e state; and 

when per:f'o:rrJI.ing the dll!.ti;es of constable as aforGsaid shall. be 

entitled to the fees :presoi·ibed by statute. 



~ 


